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No. 2006-98

AN ACT
SB 660

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,addingthe Uniform Trust Act; abolishingthe rule against
perpetuities;makingconformingamendments;andmakinga relatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections723, 724, 725, 751(6) and908(a)of Title 20 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:

I~723. Situsof testamentarytrust.
The situs of a testamentarytrustshall be in thecountywhereletters

weregrantedto the personalrepresentative,andin the absenceof such
letters,then in a countywheresuchletterscould havebeengranted,and
if no such letterscould havebeengranted,then in a countyin whichany
trusteeresidesor is located.
§ 724. Situs of inter vivostrust.

(a) Whenprovidedfor in trustinstrument.—Ifthe trustinstrument
expresslyprovidesfor the situsof the inter vivos trust, its situsshall be
at the placewithin or without the Commonwealthwhich is in accord
with suchprovision.

(b) Not provided for in trust instrument.—Ifthe trust instrument
doesnot expresslyprovidefor the situs of the inter vivos trust, its situs
shall be:

(1) Residentsettlor.—In the caseof an inter vivos trust whose
settloris domiciledin theCommonwealth:

(i) in thesettlor’s lifetime, eitherin the countyof his principal
residenceor in the county in which any of the trusteesresidesor
hasa placeof business;and

(ii) afterthe settlor’s death,eitherin thecountyin which letters
havebeengrantedto his personalrepresentative,or in a county in
which letterscould havebeengranted,or in a countywhich is the
principal placeof the trust’s administrationin which any trustee
residesor hasa placeof business.
(2) Nonresidentsettlor.—Inthe caseof aninter vivos trustwhose

settlor:
(i) is not domiciled in the Commonwealthat the time when

during his lifetime the first application is made to a court
concerningthetrust; or

(ii) wasnot domiciled in the Commonwealthat his deathif the
first application to a court concerning the trust was made
thereafter,
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in a countywhich is the principal placeof the trust’s administration
or in which any trusteeresidesor hasa placeof businessandif there

• is no such trustee,then in a countywhere propertyof the trust is
located.

§ 725. Changeof situs;orderof court.
A court havingjurisdiction of a testamentaryor inter vivos trust, on

applicationof a trusteeor of anyparty in interest,aftersuchnoticeto all
partiesin interestas it shall direct and aidedif necessaryby the report
of a master,andafter such accountingandsuchprovisionto insurethe
proper paymentof all taxesto the Commonwealthand any political
subdivision thereof as the court shall require, may direct,
notwithstandinganyof theotherprovisionsof this chapter,that thesitus
of the trust shall be changedto any other placewithin or without the
Commonwealthif the court shallfind the changenecessaryor desirable
for the proper administrationof the trust. Upon such changeof situs
becomingeffectiveby the assumptionof jurisdiction by anothercourt,
thejurisdiction of the courtas to the trustshallceaseandthereuponthe
situs of thetrustfor all purposesshallbe asdirectedby thecourt.]
§ 751. Appointment;purpose.

Theorphans’courtdivision may appoint:

(6) Representationof partiesin interest.—Personsinterestedin an
estate[or trust] as beneficiaryor heir, if minors or otherwiselegally
incapacitated,and possibleunborn or unascertainedpersons,may be
representedin ajudicial proceedingby a guardianor trusteeadlitemif the
courtdeemsnecessary.Thecourtmay dispensewith the appointmentof a
guardianor trusteead litem for a personwho is a minor or otherwise
legally incapacitated,unborn or unascertainedif thereis a living person
suijuris havinga similar interestor if suchpersonis or would be issueof
a living ancestorsui juris and interestedin the estate[or trust] whose
interestis not adverseto his. If thewhereaboutsof anybeneficiaryor heir
is unknownor if thereis doubtasto his existence,the courtshall provide
for service of notice andrepresentationin the judicial proceedingas it
deemsproper.

§ 908. Appeals.
(a) When allowed.—Any party in interestseekingto challengethe

probateofa will orwho is otherwiseaggrievedby adecreeoftheregister,or
a fiduciary whoseestateor trust is soaggrieved,may appealtherefromto the
court within oneyear of the decree:Provided,That.theexecutordesignated
in aninstrumentshall notby virtue of suchdesignationbedeemeda party in
interestwho may appeal from a decreerefusingprobateof it. The court,
upon petition of a party in interest,may limit the time for appealto three
months.

Section2. Title 20 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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§3384.1. Noticeaftersettlorofrevocabletrusthasdied.
No later than 30 daysafterthe dateon which thetrusteeofa revocable

trust learns that a personal representativehas beenappointedfor the
deceasedsettlor’s estate,the trustee shall sendto the settlor’spersonal
representativethe noticedescribedin section 7780.3(i)(relating to duty to
inform andreport).
§3534.1. Costofdistributionoftangiblepersonalproperty.

Except as otherwiseprovided in the will, if any, the personal
representativeshall pay as an expenseof administration the reasonable
expensesofstorage,insurance,packinganddeliveryof tangiblepersonal
propertyto a beneficiary.

Section3. Sections3543,3702(h),6101,6102,6104(d),6106 and6107
of Title 20 areamendedto read:
§ 3543. [Interestor income]Incomeon distributiveshares.

(a) Pecuniarylegacy.—A pecuniary legacy bequeathedin trust shall

[bearinterest]be entitledto incomeat the rate of 5% per annumfrom the
deathof the decedentuntil the paymentof the legacy,andwhennot in trust
[shall bearinterestat the rateof 5% per annum] from oneyear afterthe
deathof the decedentuntil the paymentof the legacy.

(b) Specific legacy or devise.—A specific legatee or deviseeshall be
entitled to the net incomefrom propertygivento him accruedfrom the date
of thedeathofthedecedent.

(c) Demonstrativelegacy.—Ademonstrativelegacyshall [bearinterest]
beentitledto incomefrom thedeathof the decedentuntil thepaymentof the
legacyat therateearnedby thepropertyout ofwhich it is primarily payable,
andto the extentthat it is not paidfrom that source,[shall bearinterest]at
therate•of5% perannumfrom oneyearafter the deathof the decedentuntil
thepaymentof the legacy.

(d) Residuarylegacy or devise—All income from real and personal
estateearnedduring the periodof administrationandnot payableto others
pursuantto thegoverninginstrumentor this sectionshallbe distributedpro
rataamongthe incomebeneficiariesof any trustcreatedout of theresiduary
estateandtheotherpersonsentitledto the residuaryestate.

(e) Future date.—A legacy payableat a future date, unless earlierset
asideas a separatetrust, shall not begin to bear [interestor] income until
threemonthsafterthedatefixed for paymentor delivery.

• (f) Relationship.—~Interestor income] Income shall be paid on
distributive shareswith no distinction becauseof the relationship of the
distributeeto thedecedent.

(g) Testamentaryprovisions—All rules set forth in this sectionare
subjectto theprovisionsof the decedent’swill.
§ 3702. EquitableapportionmentofFederalestatetax.

(h) Interestandpenalties.—Interestandpenaltiesshallbe apportionedin
the samemanneras the principalamountof the Federalestatetax unlessthe
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courtfinds it inequitableto do so by reasonofspecialcircumstances,in
whichcasethe court maydirect a differentapportionmentof interestand
penalties.To the extentthe interestor penaltiesare apportionedto or are
payableoutofa residuaryestateor a trust, theyshall bepaidfrom income
or principal in the samemanneras the Federalestatetax, subject to a
fiduciary’s power to adjust under Chapter 81 (relating to principal and
income).

***

§ 6101. Definitions.
The following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this chapter,unless the

contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

[“Charity” or “charitablepurposes.” Includesbut is not limited to
the relief of poverty,the advancementof education,the advancementof
religion,the promotionof health,governmentalor municipal purposes,
and other purposesthe accomplishmentof which is beneficial to the
community.]

“Conveyance.”An actby which it is intendedto createan interestin real
or personalpropertywhether the act is intended to have inter vivos or
testamentaryoperation. It shall include an act by which a power of
appointmentwhenevergiven is exercised.
[~6102. Terminationof trusts.

(a) Failure of original purpose.—Thecourt having jurisdiction of a
trust heretoforeor hereaftercreated,regardlessof any spendthriftor
similar provisiontherein, in its discretionmay terminatesuchtrust in
whole or in part, or makean allowancefrom principal to oneor more
beneficiaries provided the court after hearing is satisfied that the
original purposeof theconveyorcannotbe carriedoutor is impractical
of fulfillment andthatthetermination,partialtermination,or allowance
morenearly approximatesthe intention of the conveyor,and notice is
givento all partiesin interestor totheir duly appointedfiduciaries.

(b) Distribution of terminated trust.—Wheneverthe court shall
decreeterminationor partial terminationof a trustundertheprovisions
of thissection,it shallthereuponorder suchdistribution of the principal
andundistributedincomeas it deemsproperandasnearlyaspossiblein
conformitywith theconveyor’sintention.

(c) Otherpowers.—Nothingin this sectionshall limit any powerof
the courtto terminateor reforma trustunderexistinglaw.]
§ 6104. Ruleagainstperpetuities.

***

•(d) Applicability.—The provisionsof this section and of section 6105
(relatingto ruleagainstperpetuities;dispositionwheninvalidity occurs)shall
apply to all interests [heretoforeor hereafter]createdbefore January1,
2007.
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§ 6106. Incomeaccumulations;whenvalid.
(a) General.—~No]Exceptas setforth in section 6107.1 (relating to

applicability ofrule againstperpetuities),no direction or authorizationto
accumulatedincomeshallbevoid, exceptashereinprovided.

(b) Void accumulations;exceptions.—~Upon]Exceptas setforth in
section6107.1, upon the expiration of the periodallowed by the common
law rule againstperpetuitiesas measuredby actual rather than possible
events,any directionor authorizationto accumulateincome shall be void.
This subsectionshallnot apply to:

(1) Directions or authorizationsto accumulateincome in a trust for
anycharitablepurposeorpurposes.

(2) Directionsor authorizationsto accumulateincomein a bonafide
trust inter vivos primarily for the benefit of businessemployees,their
families or appointees,undera stockbonus,pension,disability or death
benefit,profit-sharingorotheremployee-benefitplan.
(c) Time for beginning period.—~The]Exceptas setforth in section

6107.1, the period allowed by the common law rule againstperpetuities
undersubsection(b) of this sectionshallbemeasuredfrom the expirationof
any timeduring which one personwhile living has the unrestrictedpowerto
transferto himselftheentire legalandbeneficialinterestin theproperty.
§ 6107. Incomeaccumulations;dispositionwheninvalidity occurs.

[Incomel Exceptassetforth in section6107.1(relating to applicability
of rule against perpetuities), income subject to a void direction or
authorization to accumulate shall be distributed to the person or
proportionatelyto the personsin whom the right to such incomehasvested
by the termsofthe instrumentorby operationof law.

Section3.1. Title 20 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6107.1. Applicabilityofrule againstperpetuities.

(a) Traditional rule.—Sections6104 (relating to rule against
perpetuities),6105 (relating to rule againstperpetuities;dispositionwhen
invalidity occurs), 6106 (relating to incomeaccumulations;when valid)
and 6107(relating to incomeaccumulations;disposition wheninvalidity
occurs):

(1) shallapply to everyinterestcreatedbeforeJanuary1, 2007;but
(2) shallnotapply to any interestcreatedafterDecember31,2006.

(b) Modern rule.—All of thefollowing apply to everyinterest created
afterDecember31,2006:

(1) No interestshall bevoidas aperpetuity.
(2) No direction or authorizationto accumulatedincomeshall be

voidas aperpetuity.
Section 3.2. Sections6110, 6112 and6114 of Title 20 are amendedto

read:
[~6110. Administrationof charitableinterests.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby the conveyor,if
thecharitablepurposefor which an interestshall be conveyedoutright
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or in a testamentaryor inter vivostrust shall beor becomeindefinite or
impossibleor impracticalof fulfillment, or if it shall not have been
carriedoutfor wantof a trusteeor becauseof thefailure of a trusteeto
designatesuchpurpose,the courtmay,on applicationof thetrusteeor of
anyinterestedpersonor of theAttorney General,afterproofof noticeto
the Attorney General when he is not the petitioner, order an
administrationor distribution of the interestfor a charitablepurposein
a manneras nearly as possibleto fulfill the intention of the conveyor,
whetherhischaritableintent begeneralor specific.

(b) Administrative terminationof small charitabletrusts.—Atrust
held solely for charitablepurposeswith assetsnot exceeding$10,000,
whether heretoforeor hereaftercreated, may be terminatedby the
trusteeat its inception or at any time thereafterwith the consentof the
Attorney Generalandall charitableorganizationswhich aredesignated
by namein the conveyanceas beneficiaries.Upon suchtermination the
assets,subject to the approval of the Attorney General, shall be
deliveredto theorganizations,if any,designatedin the trustinstrument
or, if none,to organizationsselectedby the trustee,in eithercaseto be
held andappliedfor suchgeneralor specificcharitablepurposesandon
such termsaswill, in the trustee’sdiscretion,fulfill asnearlyas possible
the conveyor’sintention.

(c) Judicial termination of charitable trusts.—If the separate
existenceof a trustsolely for charitablepurposes,whetherheretoforeor
hereaftercreated, results or will result in administrativeexpenseor
otherburdensunreasonablyoutof proportionto the charitablebenefits,
the court may, upon applicationof the trusteeor any interestedperson
andafternoticeto theAttorney General,terminatethetrust, eitheratits
inceptionor at anytimethereafter,andawardthe assetsoutright, freeof
the trust, to the charitable organizations,if any, designatedin the
conveyanceor, if none,to charitableorganizationsselectedby thecourt,
in either casefor such purposesand on such terms as the court may
direct to fulfill asnearlyaspossiblethe conveyor’sintentionsotherthan
any intent to continue the trust, if the court is satisfied that the
charitableorganizationswill properlyuseor administerthe~assets.
§ 6112. Spendthrifttrusts.

Incomeof a trust subjectto spendthriftor similar provisions shall
neverthelessbe liable for the support of anyonewhom the income
beneficiaryshallbe undera legaldutyto support.]
§ 6114. Rulesof interpretation.

[In] (a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), in the
absenceof a contrary intent appearingtherein, conveyancesshall be
construed,as to realandpersonalestate,in accordancewith the following
rules:

(1) Meaning of “heirs” and “next of kin,” etc.; time of ascertaining
class.—Aconveyanceof realor personalproperty,whetherdirectlyor in
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trust, to the conveyor’sor anotherdesignatedperson’s“heirs” or “next of
kin” or “relatives” or“family” or to “the personsthereuntoentitledunder
the intestatelaws,” or to personsdescribedby words of similar import,
shallmeanthosepersons,includingthe spouse,who would takeunderthe
intestatelaws if such conveyor or other designatedpersonwere to die
intestateatthetime whensuchclassis to be ascertained,a residentof the
Commonwealth,andowning the propertyso conveyed:Provided, That
the shareof a spouseother than the spouseof the conveyor,shall not
include the allowanceunderthe intestatelaws.The timewhensuchclass
is to be ascertainedshall be whenthe conveyanceto the class is to take
effectin enjoyment.

(2) Time for ascertainingclass.—Inconstruinga conveyanceto a class
otherthana class describedin paragraph(1) of this section,the classshall
beascertainedat the time the conveyanceis to takeeffect in enjoyment,
exceptthat the issuethen living of anymemberof the classwho is then
deadshalltakeperstirpesthe sharewhich their deceasedancestorwould
havetakenif hehadthenbeenliving.

(3) Meaning of “die without issue” and similar phrases.—Inany
conveyanceof real or personalestate,the words “die without issue,”“die
without leavingissue,”“have no issue,”or otherwordsimporting eithera
want or failure of issueof anypersonin his lifetime or at thetime of his
death,or an indefinite failure of his issue,shall be construedto meana
wantor failure of issuein his lifetime or athis death,andnot an indefinite
failure of his issue.

(4) Adoptedchildren.—In construing a conveyanceto a person or
personsdescribedby relationship to the conveyor or to another, any
adoptedpersonshall be consideredthe child of his adopting parentor
parents,exceptthat, in construingthe conveyanceof a conveyorwho is
not the adopting parent,an adoptedpersonshall not be consideredthe
child of his adopting parent or parentsunless the adoption occurred
during the adoptedperson’sminority or reflectedan earlierparent-child
relationshipthat existedduring the child’s minority. An adoptedperson
who is consideredthe child of his adopting parentor parentsunderthis
paragraphshall not be consideredas continuing to be the child of his
naturalparentsexceptin construingtheconveyanceof anaturalkin, other
than thenaturalparent,who hasmaintaineda family relationshipwith the
adoptedperson.If a naturalparentshallhavemarriedtheadoptingparent,
the adoptedpersonshall also be consideredthe child of such natural
parent.

(5) Personsborn out of wedlock.—In construinga conveyanceto a
personor personsdescribedby relationshipto the conveyoror to another,
a personborn out of wedlockshall be consideredthechild of thenatural
motherandalsoof thenaturalfather if the paternityof thenaturalfather
hasbeendeterminedaccordingto the provisionsof section 2107 (relating
to personsborn outof wedlock).
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(6) Inheritancetax.—The inheritancetax imposedby the Inheritance
andEstateTaxAct of 1961 uponthe conveyanceof any estate,incomeor
interest,for a termof years,for life, or for other limited period, shall be
paid out of the principal of the propertyby which the estate,income or
interestis supported.

(7) Employeebenefits.—Benefitsreceivedby a trust undera Federally
qualifiedprofit sharing,pensionor stockbonusplan shallnotbeavailable
for the paymentof obligationsof thedecedentor ofhis estate.

(8) Corporate fiduciaries.—Provisionsauthorizing or restricting
investment in the securities or common trust funds of a corporate
fiduciary or the exerciseof voting rights in its securitiesshall alsoapply
to the securitiesor commontrust funds of any corporationwhich is an
affiliate of the corporatefiduciary within the meaningof section 1504 of
the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.
§ 1504).
(b) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnotapply to trusts underChapter77

(relatingto trusts).
Section 4. Chapter71 heading, SubchapterA heading, sections7101,

7103, 7104 and 7105, SubchapterB heading, sections 7111 and 7112,
SubchapterC heading,section 7121, SubchapterD heading,sections7131,
7132, 7133, 7134, 7135 and 7136, SubchapterE heading, sections7141,
7142, 7143, 7144 and 7145, SubchapterF heading,sections 7181, 7182,
7183,7184,7185,7186,7187 and 7188, SubchapterG headingandsections
7191 and7192of Title 20 areamendedto read:

[CHAPTER71
TRUST ESTATES

***

SUBCHAPTER A
APPOINTMENT OF TRUSTEES

§ 7101. To fill vacancy.
The court, after such notice to parties in interest as it shall direct,

may appoint a trustee to fill a vacancyin the office of trustee, subject to
the provisions, if any, of the trust instrument.
§ 7103. Residentco-trustee.

When no trustee shall be a resident of the Commonwealth, the court,
after such notice as it shall direct, may appoint one or more additional
trustees resident within the Commonwealth to serve with the
nonresidenttrustee or trustees.
§ 7104. Power of trustee to resign.

(a) Court approval.—Any trustee may resign with court approval.
(b) Without court approval if authorized by governing

instrument.—Any trustee may resign without court approval if
authorized to resign by the governinginstrument.
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(c) Whenindividual trusteemay resignwithout court approvaland
without authorization in governing instrument.—Unlessexpressly
provided to the contrary in the governing instrument, an individual
trusteemay resignwithoutcourt approvalandwithout authorizationin
thegoverninginstrumentif:

(1) consentedto in writing by all co-trustees,if thereare oneor
moreco-trustees;and

(2) consentedto in writing by all the sui inns beneficiaries
currently eligible to receive income and by all the sui juris
beneficiarieswho would receive, if no powers of appointmentwere
exercised,a distribution of principal if the trust wereto terminate
immediately prior to the resignation, provided that no such
resignationshall be effectiveunlessthereis at leastonesuchincome
beneficiaryandat leastonesuchremainderman.

This subsectionshall not authorizethe sole trusteeof a trust to resign
unlessthe governinginstrumentnamesa successortrusteeor providesa
method for appointing a successortrustee, and in either case the
resignationshall not be effective until the successortrusteeacceptsin
writing hisappointment.

(d) Liability.—The resignationof a trusteeshall not by itself relieve
theresigningtrusteeof liability in connectionwith the administrationof
thetrust.

(e) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “sui juris
beneficiary” includes a guardianfor an incapacitatedbeneficiary,an
agentacting under a durable power of attorney for an incompetent
beneficiaryand a court-appointedguardianof a minor’s estateor, if
none,the minor’s parents.
§ 7105. Filing resignationsandappointments.

A resignation of a trustee, an appointmentof a trusteeand an
acceptanceof anappointmentof a trusteemay be filed with the clerkof
theorphans’courtdivision havingjurisdiction over thetrust.

SUBCHAPTERB
BOND OF TRUSTEES

§ 7111. Necessity,form andamount.
(a) Whenrequired.—Exceptas hereinafterprovided,the court, in its

discretion,may require any trustee,whetheror not a residentof the
Commonwealth,to executeandfile a bondwhich shallbe in the nameof
the Commonwealth,with sufficient surety,in such amountas thecourt
considersnecessaryhaving regardto the valueof thepersonalestatein
the control of the trustee.

(b) Whennotrequired.—
(1) Whennamedin or providedfor in trustinstrument.—Nobond

shall be required of a trustee, whether or not a residentof the
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Commonwealth,who is namedin or whoseappointmentis to be made
in a mannerspecifiedby thetrustinstrument,unlesssuchinstrument
requiresa bond or thecourt, for causeshown,deemsit advisable.

(2) Corporatetrustee.—Nobond shall be requiredof a bankand
trustcompanyor trustcompanyincorporatedin theCommonwealth,
or of a national bank having its principal office in the
Commonwealth, unless the court, for cause shown, deems it
advisable.
(c) Condition.—

(1) Whenone trustee.—Theconditionof this obligationis, that if
thesaid trusteeshall well andtruly administerthetrust accordingto
law, this obligation shall be void; but otherwise,it shall remain in
force.

(2) Whentwo or moretrustees.—Theconditionof thisobligation
is, that if the said trusteesor any of them shall well and truly
administerthe trust accordingto law, thisobligationshall be void as
to the trusteeor trusteeswho shall so administer the trust; but
otherwise,it shallremainin force.

§ 7112. Requiringorchangingamountof bond.
The court, for causeshown,andafter suchnotice, if any,as it shall

direct, may requirea suretybond,or increaseor decreasethe amountof
theexistingbond,or requiremoreor lesssecuritytherefor.

SUBCHAPTERC
REMOVAL AND DISCHARGE

***

§ 7121. Groundsandprocedure.
The groundsand the procedurefor the removalor dischargeof a

trusteeandhis suretyand•theeffect of suchremovalor dischargeshall
be the sameas are set forth in the following provisions of this title
relating to the removaland dischargeof a personalrepresentativeand
his surety:

Section3182 (relatingto groundsfor removal).
Section3183 (relatingto procedurefor andeffect of removal).
Section3184 (relatingto dischargeof personalrepresentativeand

surety).

SUBCHAPTERD
POWERS,DUTIES AND LIABILITIES

§ 7131. Possessionof realandpersonalproperty.
Exceptas otherwiseprovided in the trust instrument,the trustee,

until it is distributed or sold, shall havethe right to and shall take
possessionof, maintain andadministereachrealand personalassetof
the trust, collectthe rentsandincomefrom it, andmakeall reasonable
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expendituresnecessaryto preserveit. He shall also havethe right to
maintain any action with respectto real or personalpropertyof the
trust.
§ 7132. Abandonmentof property.

When any property is so burdensomeor is so encumberedor is in
suchconditionthat it is of no valueto thetrust,thetrusteemay abandon
it. When suchpropertycannotbe abandonedwithout transferof title to
anotheror without a formal renunciation,the court may authorizethe
trusteeto transferor renounceit without considerationif it shall find
thatthiswill befor the bestinterestsof the trust.
§ 7133. Powers, duties and liabilities identical with personal

representatives.
The provisions concerningthe powers, duties and liabilities of a

trusteeshall bethe sameas thoseset forth in the following provisionsof
this title for the administrationof a decedent’sor a minor’s estate:

Section3313 (relatingto liability insurance).
Section3314 (relatingto continuationof business).
Section3315 (relatingto incorporationof estate’sbusiness).
Section3317 (relatingto claims againstco-fiduciary).
Section 3318 (relating to revival of judgmentsagainstpersonal

representative).
Section 3319 (relating to power of attorney; delegationof power

over subscription rights and fractional shares; authorized
delegations).

Section3320 (relatingto votingstockby proxy).
Section3321 (relatingto nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary

as agent;depositof securitiesin a clearing corporation;book-entry
securities).

Section3322 (relatingto acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).
Section3323(relatingto compromiseof controversies).
Section3324 (relatingto deathor incapacityof fiduciary).
Section 3327 (relating to surviving or remaining personal

representatives).
Section 3328 (relating to disagreement of personal

representatives).
Section 3331 (relating to liability of personalrepresentativeon

contracts).
Section3332(relatingto inherentpowersandduties).
Section3353 (relatingto order of court).
Section3354(relatingto powergivenin governinginstrument).
Section3355(relatingto restraintof sale).
Section3356(relatingto purchaseby personalrepresentative).
Section3358(relatingto collateralattack).
Section3359 (relatingto record of proceedings;countywherereal

estatelies).
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Section3360 (relatingto contracts,inadequacyof considerationor
betteroffer; brokers’commissions).

Section5147 (relatingto proceedingsagainstguardian).
§ 7134. Investments.

Subject only to the provisionsof a governinginstrument,if any, a
trusteemay accept,hold, investin andretaininvestmentsasprovidedby
Chapter72 (relatingto prudentinvestorrule).
§ 7135. Substitutedor succeedingtrustee.

A substitutedor succeedingtrustee,except asotherwiseprovidedby
the trust instrument,shall haveall the powers,dutiesandliabilities of
theoriginal trustee.He shallhavethe powerto recoverthe assetsof the
trust from his predecessorin administrationor from the fiduciary of
such predecessorand,except as otherwiseprovided by the governing
instrument, shall stand in the predecessor’sstead for all purposes,
except that he shall not be personally liable for the acts of his
predecessor.
§ 7136. Effectof removal,or of probateof laterwill or codicil.

No actof administrationperformedby a testamentarytrusteein good
faith shall be impeachedby the subsequentrevocationof the probateof
the will from which he derives his authority, or by the subsequent
probateof a later will or of a codicil, or by the subsequentdismissalof
the trustee: Provided,That regardlessof the good or bad faith of the
testamentarytrustee, no person who deals in good faith with a
testamentarytrusteeshall be prejudicedby the subsequentoccurrence
of anyof thesecontingencies.

SUBCHAPTERE
SALES, PLEDGES,MORTGAGES,LEASES,OPTIONS

AND EXCHANGES

§ 7141. Powerto sell.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby thetrust instrument,thetrustee,for

any purposeof administrationor distribution, may sell, at public or
privatesale,anyrealor personalpropertyof thetrust. Whenthe trustee
hasbeenrequiredto give bond, no proceedsof realestateshall be paid
to him until the court has madean order excusinghim from entering
additional securityor requiring additional security, and in the latter
event,only afterhe hasenteredthe additionalsecurity.
§ 7142. Powertolease.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby thetrustinstrument,thetrusteemay
leaseanyrealor personalpropertyof thetrust for a termnot exceeding
five yearsafter its execution,unlessa longer term is approvedby the
court.
§ 7143. Title of purchaser.
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If the trusteehas given such bond, if any, as shall be required in
accordancewith this title, any sale,pledge,mortgage,or exchangeby a
trustee,whether pursuantto a decreeor to the exerciseof a power
conferredby the trust instrumentor of a powerunder this title, shall
passthe full title of the trusttherein,unlessotherwisespecified.Persons
dealing with the trusteeshall haveno obligation to seeto the proper
applicationof thecashor otherassetsgivenin exchangefor the property
of the trust. Any sale or exchangeby a trusteepursuantto a decree
undersection3353 (relatingto order of court) shall havethe effect of a
judicial saleas to the dischargeof liens,but the court may decreea sale
or exchangefreed and dischargedfrom the lien of any mortgage
otherwisepreservedfrom dischargeby existinglaw, if the holderof such
mortgageshall consentby writing filed in the proceeding.No suchsale,
mortgage, exchange, or conveyance shall be prejudiced by the
subsequentdismissalof the trusteenor shall any such sale, mortgage,
exchange,or conveyanceby a testamentarytrusteebe prejudicedby the
terms of any will or codicil thereafterprobated,if the persondealing
with the trusteedid soin goodfaith.
§ 7144. Reportsfor schooldistricttrustees.

(a) Scope.—Thissectionappliesif a schooldistrictis a trusteeof land
• in accordancewith all of thefollowing:

(1) The landis held for the benefitof thepublic.
(2) Thelandis notuseddirectly for schoolpurposes.

(b) Requirement.—
(1) By January30, the schooldistrict shall preparea report for

theprior yearconcerningthetrust.
(2) The reportshalldetail all of thefollowing:

(i) Revenuesgenerated.
(ii) Expensesincurred.
(iii) Balanceof funds heldby the schooldistrict astrustee.
(iv) A statementregardingthe activities takenby the trustee

during theprioryear to advancethe purposesof the trust.
(3) The report must be certified as correct by the district

superintendent.
(4) Thereportshallbe madepublic asfollows:

(i) The report shall be published in 14-point type in a
newspaperof generalcirculationin eachcounty in which the land
is located.

(ii) The report shall be available during businesshours for
inspectionandcopying at the office of the district superintendent.
A reasonablefeemay be chargedfor copying.

§ 7145. Jurisdiction.
Notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S.§ 931 (relating to original jurisdiction

and venue),jurisdiction over an action involving land referredto in
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section 7144 (relating to reports for school district trustees)shall be
vestedin thecourtof commonpleasin thejudicial districtwhere:

(1) all of the land is located;or
(2) morethan50% of the landis located.

SUBCHAPTERF
ACCOUNTS,AUDITS, REVIEWS AND DISTRIBUTIONS

§ 7181. Whenaccountfiled.
A trustee shall file an account of his administration whenever

directedto do soby the courtandmay file anaccountat anyothertime.
§ 7182. Whereaccountsfiled.

All accountsof trusteesshallbefiled in the office of theclerk.
§ 7183. Notice, audits,reviews,anddistribution.

The provisions concerningaccounts,audits, reviews, distributions
and rights of distributeesin trust estatesshall be the sameas thoseset
forth in the following provisionsof this title for the administrationof a
decedent’sestate:

Section3503 (relatingto noticeto partiesin interest).
Section3504 (relatingto representationof partiesin interest).
Section 3511 (relating to audits in counties having separate

orphans’courtdivision).
Section 3512 (relating to audits in countieshaving no separate

orphans’courtdivision).
Section3513 (relatingto statementof proposeddistribution).
Section3514 (relatingto confirmationof accountand approvalof

proposeddistribution).
Section3521 (relatingto rehearing;reliefgranted).
Section3532(c)(relatingto at risk of personalrepresentative).
Section 3533 (relating to award upon final confirmation of

account).
Section3534 (relatingto distributionin kind).
Section 3536 (relating to recording and registering decrees

awardingrealestate).
Section3538 (relatingto distributions involving personsborn out

of wedlock).
Section3539 (relatingto changein law afterpatternof distribution

established).
Section3540 (relatingto absenteeandadditionaldistributees).
Section3541 (relatingto order of abatement).
Section 3544 (relating to liability of personalrepresentativefor

interest).
Section3545 (relatingto transcriptsof balancesduebypersonal

representative).
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§ 7184. Dispositionof income.
Exceptas otherwiseprovided by the trust instrument,the trustee

with the approvalof thecourt, maypay incomedistributableto a minor
or incompetentbeneficiary for whose estate no guardian has been
appointeddirectly to the minor or incompetent,or expendandapply it
for his maintenanceor education.
§ 7185. Compensation.

(a) Whenallowed.—Thecourtshall allow suchcompensationto the
trusteeas shall in the circumstancesbe reasonableand just, and may
take into account the market value of the trust at the time of the
allowance,andcalculatesuchcompensationon agraduatedpercentage.

(b) Allowed out of principal or income.—Thefact that a fiduciary’s
servicehasnotendedor thefact that the trust hasnot endedor the fact
that the trustis perpetualshall not be a bar to thefiduciary’s receiving
compensationfor his servicesoutof the principalof thetrust.Whenever
it shall appeareitherduring thecontinuanceof a trustor at its end,that
a fiduciary has renderedservices for which he has not been fully -

compensated,the courthavingjurisdictionoverhis accounts,shall allow
him suchoriginal or additionalcompensationout of the trustincomeor
the trust principal or both, as may be necessaryto compensatehim for
the servicestheretoforerenderedby him. The provisionsof this section
shallapplyto ordinaryandextraordinaryservicesalike.

(c) Compensationprescribedby will or other instrument.—Where
the compensationof a fiduciary is expressly prescribedeither by
provisionsof a will or deedof trust or otherinstrumentunderwhich he
is actingor by provisionsof an agreementbetweenhim andthecreator
of a trust, nothing in this sectionshall changein any way the rights of
anypartyin interestor of thefiduciary.

(d) Cemeterylots.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot apply to
trustscreatedby cemeterylot ownersas endowmentsfor the endowed
careand maintenanceof burial or cemeterylots, where the corpusor
principal sum involved is or doesnot exceed$5,000, in order that the
corpus or principal sum for such endowments should remain
undiminished.
§ 7186. Failureto presentclaim ataudit.

(a) Generalrule.—Any personwho at theauditof a trustee’saccount
hasa claim which aroseoutof the administrationof trust property,or
arisesout of the distribution of such propertyupon any interimor final
accountingof the trust, and which is not reportedto the court as an
admitted claim, and who shall fail to presenthis claim at the call for
auditor confirmation,shallbeforeverbarred,against:

(1) any trust property distributed pursuantto such audit or
confirmation;

(2) any distributeeof trust propertydistributedpursuantto such
auditor confirmation;and
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(3) except as otherwiseprovided in section 3521 (relating to
rehearing;relief granted),any trust propertyawardedback upon
further trustpursuantto suchaudit or confirmation.
(b) Liens andchargesunimpaired.—Nothingin this sectionshall be

construedas impairing anylien or chargeon realor personalestateof
thetrustexistingat the timeof theaudit.
§ 7187. Interestor incomeon distributiveshares.

Except as otherwiseprovided by the trust instrumentor by the
provisionsof section3543 (relatingto interestor incomeon distributive
shares):

(1) Pecuniarygift.—When a sum of moneyis directed to be set
asideat a specified time as a separatetrust, it shall bearinterestat
the rateof 5% perannumfrom the dateit wasto be setasideuntil it
is set aside.Whena sumof moneyis directedto be paid outright, it
shall bearinterestat the rateof 5% perannumfrom threemonths
after it becamepayableuntil it is paid.

(2) Specific gift.—A doneeof a gift of specific real or personal
propertydirectedto be distributedfrom a trust shall be entitled to
the net incomefrom propertygiven to him accruedfrom the dateit
becamedistributableto him.

(3) Residuarygift.—All incomefrom realand personalproperty
earnedduring the administrationof a trustandnotpayableto others
shall bedistributedpro rata amongthe incomebeneficiariesof any
continuingtrust of a residuaryshareand otherpersonsentitled to
residuarysharesof the trust.

§ 7188. Annexationof accountof distributedestateor trust.
A trusteewho has receivedpropertyfrom a personalrepresentative

or from anothertrusteein distributionof an estateor anothertrust, may
annexa copy of an accountof the administrationof suchestateor other
trustto an accountfiled by thetrusteecoveringtheadministrationof the
trustunderhismanagement.If noticeof the annexationof theaccountof
the estateor othertrustis givento the personsrequiredto be notified of
the filing of the trustee’saccountof the principal trust, confirmationof
the principal accountshall relieve both the trusteeof the principal trust
and the personalrepresentativeor trusteeof the distributedestateor
other trust of all liability to beneficiaries of the principal trust for
transactionsshownin the accountsoannexedto thesameextentasif the
annexedaccounthad been separatelyfiled and confirmed. When the
fund coveredby the annexedaccounthasitself receivedpropertyfrom
another source under circumstancesthat would have permitted
annexationof an accountunder this section or undersection 3501.2
(relating to annexationof accountof terminatedtrust, guardianshipor
agency),accountsfor both fundsmay be annexed.
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SUBCHAPTERG
SEPARATIONAND COMBINATION OFTRUSTS

***

§ 7191. Separatetrusts.
(a) Withoutcourtapproval.—Atrusteemay,without courtapproval,

divide a trustinto separatetrusts,allocatingto eachseparatetrusteither
a fractional shareof eachassetand each liability held by the original
trust or assetshaving an appropriateaggregatefair marketvalueand
fairly representingthe appreciationor depreciationin the assetsof the
original trust as a whole.If thedivision reflectsdisclaimersor different
tax elections,the division shall relate back to the date to which the
disclaimeror tax electionrelates.

(b) With court approval.—The court, for cause shown, may
authorizethe division of a trust into two or moreseparatetrusts upon
suchtermsandconditionsandwith suchnoticeasthe courtshall direct.

(c) Separatefund.—A trusteemay,withoutcourt apprOval,set aside
property in a separatefund prior to actualdistribution, after which
incomeearnedon the separatefund andappreciationor depreciationof
thepropertyset-asideshall belongto theseparatefund.
§ 7192. Combinationof trusts.

The court, for cause shown, may authorize the combination of
separatetrustswith substantiallysimilar provisionsupon such terms
and conditions and with such notice as the court shall direct
notwithstandingthat the trusts may have been createdby separate
instrumentsand by different persons.If necessaryto protectpossibly
different future interests,the assetsshall be valued at the time of any
such combinationand a record madeof the proportionateinterestof
eachseparatetrustin thecombinedfund.]

Section5. The definition of “mutual fund” in section7201 of Title 20 is
amendedto read:
§ 7201. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Mutual fund.” The securities of an [open-end or closed-end
management]investmentcompanyfor investmenttrust] registeredunder
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 (54 Stat. 789; 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et
seq.).

Section6. Sections7314.1 and7503(b)of Title 20 are amendedto read:
§ 7314.1. Mutual funds.

Notwithstandingthat a bank or trust company or an affiliate provides
servicesto the investmentcompanyor investmenttrust,including that of an
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investmentadvisor,custodian,transferagent,registrar,sponsor,distributoror
manager,and receives reasonablecompensationfor those services and
notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, a bankor trust companyacting
asa fiduciary, agentor otherwisemay investandreinvestin thesecuritiesof
an [open-end or closed-end management] investment company [or
investmenttrust] registeredundertheInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 (54
Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.) if the portfolio of the investment
company or investment trust consists substantially of investments not
prohibitedby the governinginstrument.With respectto any funds invested,
the basisupon which compensationis calculated,expressedasa percentage
of asset value or otherwise, shall be disclosed by prospectus,account
statementor otherwiseto all personsto whom statementsof the accountare
rendered.
§ 7503. Application ofchapter.

(b) Exclusion.—Thischaptershallnotapplyto:
(1) Any trust during thetime that the trust is revocableor amendable

by its settlor.
(2) A spouseof a decedentor settlorwherethespouseis thetrusteeof

a testamentaryor inter vivos trust for which a marital deductionhasbeen
allowed.

[(3) A trustee who possessesin his individual capacity an
unlimited right to withdraw the entireprincipal of the trustor hasa
generaltestamentarypowerof appointmentoverthe entireprincipal
of thetrust.J

(4) A trust undera governinginstrumentthat by specific reference
expresslyrejectstheapplicationof thischapter.

[(5) A trust createdundergoverninginstrumentexecutedon or
beforeMarch 21, 1999, if no part of the principal of the trustwould
be included in the gross estateof the trusteefor Federalestatetax
purposesif the trusteehad died on March 21, 1999,without having
exercised the power under the governing instrument to make
discretionarydistributionsof principalor incometo or for thebenefit
of thetrustee,the trustee’sestateor thecreditorsof either.]
Section7. Section7504 of Title 20 is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
§ 7504. Certaintrusteepowersnot exercisable.

(c) Exceptions.—Thissectionshallnotapplyto:
(1) A trustee whopossessesin his individualcapacityan unlimited

right to withdraw the entireprincipal of the trust or has a general
testamentarypowerofappointmentovertheentireprincipalofthetrusL

(2) A trust createdunder a governinginstrumentexecutedon or
beforeMarch 21, 1999, if no part of theprincipal of the trust would
havebeenincludedin thegrossestateof the trusteefor Federalestate
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• tax purposesif the trusteehaddiedon March 21, 1999,withouthaving
exercised the power under the governing instrument to make
discretionarydistributionsofprincipalor incometo orfor thebenefitof
thetrustee,the trustee’sestateor thecreditorsofeither.
Section8. Section7506 of Title 20 is amendedto read:

§ 7506. Certainpowersofbeneficiariesnot exercisable.
(a) Generalrule.—No beneficiaryof a trust in an individual, trusteeor

othercapacitymayappointhimselfor herselfastrusteeor removea trustee
andappoint in placeof the trusteeso removeda trusteewho is relatedor
subordinateto the beneficiarywithin the meaningof section 6 72(c) of the
Internal RevenueCode of1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 672(c)
[(relating to definitionsandrules)]) in eachcaseunless:

(1) thetrustee’sdiscretionarypowerto makedistributionsto or for the
beneficiary is limited by an ascertainablestandardrelating to the
beneficiary’s health, education, support or maintenancewithin the
meaningof sections2041 and 2514 of the Internal RevenueCode of
1986 (26 U.S.C. §~2041 [(relating to powersof appointment)]and
2514 [(relating to powersof appointment]);

(2) the trustee’sdiscretionarypowermay not be exercisedto satisfy
any of the beneficiary’slegal obligations for supportor otherpurposes;
and

(3) the trustee’sdiscretionarypowermay notbe exercisedto grantto
the beneficiary a generalpowerto appoint propertyof the trust to the
beneficiary,the beneficiary’s estateor the creditors[thereof] ofeither
within the meaning of section2041 of the Internal RevenueCode of
1986 (26 U.S.C.§ 2041).
(b) [Exception] Exceptions.—Thissectionshall notapply:

(1) if the appointmentof thetrusteeby the beneficiarymay be made
only in conjunctionwith anotherpersonhaving a substantialinterest in
the property of the trust subject to the powerwhich is adverseto the
exerciseof the power in favor of the beneficiarywithin the meaningof
section2041(b)(1)(C)(ii) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26
U.S.C. § 2041(b)(1 )(C)(ii)) or the appointmentis in conformity with a
procedure governing appointments approved by the court before
December21, 1998~.];

(2) to any beneficiarywho possessesin an individual capacityan
unlimitedright to withdraw the entireprincipal of the trust or hasa
generaltestamentarypower ofappointmentoverthe entireprincipal of
thetrust;or

(3) to a trust createdunder a governinginstrumentexecutedon or
beforeMarch 21, 1999, if no part of theprincipal of the trust would
havebeenincluded in the gross estateof the beneficiaryfor Federal
estatetaxpurposesif thebeneficiaryhaddiedon March21, 1999.
Section9. Title 20 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:
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CHAPTER77
TRUSTS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Judicial Proceedings
C. Representation
D. Creation, Validity, Modification and Termination of Trust
E. Creditor’s Claims; Spendthrift and Discretionary Trusts
F. Revocable Trusts
G. Office of Trustee
H. Duties and Powers of Trustee
I. Liability of Trustees and Rights of Persons Dealing with Trustees
J. Miscellaneous Provisions

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
7701. Short title of chapter - UTC 101.
7702. Scope of chapter - UTC 102.
7703. Definitions - UTC 103.
7704. Knowledge - UTC 104.
7705. Trust instrument controls; mandatory rules - UTC 105.
7706. Commonlaw of trusts;principlesof equity - UTC 106.
7707. Governing law - UTC 107.
7708. Situs of trust.
7709. Methods and waiver of notice - UTC 109.
7710. Notice; others treated as beneficiaries - UTC 110.
7710.1. Nonjudicial settlement agreements - UTC 111.
7710.2. Rules of construction - UTC 112.

§ 7701. Short title of chapter - UTC 101.
Subchapters A (relating to general provisions) through I (relating to

liability of trustees and rights of persons dealing with trustees) shall be
known and may be cited as the Uniform Trust Act.
§ 7702. Scope of chapter - UTC 102.

This chapter applies to express trusts, charitable and noncharitable, and
trusts created pursuant to a statute, judgment or decree that requires the trust
to be administered in the manner of an express trust.
§ 7703. Definitions - UTC 103.

The following words and phrases when used in this chapter shall have the
meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Action.” With respect to an act of a trustee, includes a failure to act.
“Beneficiary.” A person that:
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(1) has a present or future beneficial interest in a trust, vested or
contingent; or

(2) in a capacityotherthan that of trusteeor protector,holdsa power
of appointmentovertrustproperty.
“Charitabletrust.” A trust, or portion of a trust, createdfor a charitable

purpose described in section 7735(a) (relating to charitable purposes;
enforcement- UTC405).

“Currentbeneficiary.” A person18 yearsof ageor older to or for whom
income or principal of a trust must be distributed currently or a person 25
years of age or older to or for whom income or principal of a trust may, in the
trustee’s discretion, be distributed currently.

“Guardian.” A person other than a guardian ad litem who is appointed by
the court to make decisions regarding the property of an individual.

“Interests of the beneficiaries.” The beneficial interests provided in the
trustinstrument.

“Jurisdiction.” With referenceto a geographicarea,a country, stateor
county.

“Power of withdrawal.” The unrestrictedpowerof a beneficiary,acting
as a beneficiaryand not as a trustee, to transfer to himself or herselfthe
entire legal and beneficial interest in all or a portion of trust property.
However,a powerto withdrawthegreaterof the amountspecifiedin section
2041 (b)(2), 2503(b) or 2514(e) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 2041(b)(2), 2503(b) or 2514(e)), or any lesser
amount determined by reference to one or more of these provisions, may not
be treated as a power of withdrawal.

“Property.” Anythingthat maybethe subjectof ownership,whetherreal
or personal, legal or equitable, or anyinteresttherein.

“Qualified beneficiary.” Assuming nonexerciseof all testamentary
powers of appointment, a beneficiary who on the date the beneficiary’s
qualification is determined:

(1) is a distributee or permissibledistributee of trust income or
principal;

(2) would be a distributeeor permissibledistributeeof trust income or
principal if the interests of the distributees described in paragraph (1)
terminated on that date; or

(3) wouldbe a distributeeorpermissibledistributeeof trust income or
principalif thetrustterminatedon thatdate.
“Revocable trust.” A trust is revocable to the extent the settlor,

immediately before the time as of which the determination is made, had the
power, acting without the consent of the trustee or any person holding an
interest adverse to revocation, to prevent the transfer of the trust property at
the settlor’s death by revocation or amendment of or withdrawal of property
from the trust.

“Settlor.” A person, including a testator, who creates or contributes
property to a trust. If more than one person creates or contributes property to
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a trust, each person is a settlorof theportionof thetrustpropertyattributable
to that person’s contribution except to the extent another person has the
power to revoke or withdraw that portion.

“Spendthrift provision.” A provision in a trust instrumentthat restrains
both voluntary and involuntary transfer of a beneficiary’s interest.

“Trust instrument.” A will or other written instrumentexecutedby the
settlor that contains trustprovisions, including any amendments thereto.

“Trustee.” Includes an original, additional and successor trusteeanda
cotrustee.
§ 7704. Knowledge- UTC 104.

(a) Whenpersonhas knowledge.—Forthe purposesof this chapterand
subject to subsection (b), a person has knowledge of a fact involving a trustif
the person has:

(1) actual knowledge of it;
(2) receiveda noticeornotificationof it; or
(3) reasonto know it from all the factsandcircumstancesknown to

thepersonatthetimein question.
(b) Employees.—Forthe purposesof this chapter,an organizationthat

conductsactivities through employeeshas notice or knowledgeof a fact
involving a trust only from the time the information was receivedby an
employeehaving responsibility to act for the trust or would have been
brought to the employee’s attention if the organization had exercised
reasonablediligence. An organizationexercisesreasonablediligence if it
maintainsreasonableroutines for communicatingsignificant information to
the employeehavingresponsibilityto actfor thetrustandthereis reasonable
compliancewith the routines. Reasonablediligence does not require an
employee of the organization to communicate information unless the
communicationis part of the individual’s regular dutiesor the individual
knows a matter involving the trust would be materially affected by the
information.
§ 7705. Trust instrumentcontrols;mandatoryrules- UTC 105.

(a) Trust instrumentcontrols.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), the
provisionsof a trust instrumentprevail over any contraryprovisionsof this
chapter.

(b) Mandatory rules.—Notwithstanding a contrary provision in the trust
instrument,thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) The requirementsfor creating a trust set forth in section 7732
(relatingto requirementsfor creation- UTC 402).

(2) The duty of a trusteeto act in goodfaith and in accordancewith
the purposesof the trust as set forth in section 7771 (relating to duty to
administertrust- UTC 801).

(3) The requirementin section 7734 (relatingto trustpurposes- UTC
404)that a trust’s purposebelawful andnot contraryto public policy.

(4) The power of the court to modify or terminatea trust under
sections 7740 (relating to termination of trusts; proceedings for
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terminationor modification of trusts- UTC 410) through7740.6 (relating
to modificationto achievesettlor’s tax objectives- UTC 416).

(5) The effect of a spendthriftprovision and the rights of certain
creditors and assigneesto reach a trust as provided in SubchapterE
(relatingto creditor’sclaims;spendthriftanddiscretionarytrusts).

(6) The powerof the court under section 7762 (relatingto trustee’s
bond- UTC 702).

(7) The power of the court under section 7768(b) (relating to
compensationof trustee- UTC 708) to adjusta trustee’scompensation
specifiedin thetrustinstrument.

(8) The duty of a trusteeundersection 7780.3 (relating to duty to
inform andreport).

(9) (Reserved).
(10) The effectof anexculpatoryterm undersection7788 (relatingto

exculpationof trustee- UTC 1008).
(11) The rightsundersections7790 (relatingto limitation on personal

liability of trustee- UTC 1010)through7790.3(relatingto certificationof
trust - UTC 1013) of a personotherthanatrusteeorbeneficiary.

(12) Periodsof limitation for commencingajudicial proceeding.
(13) Thepowerof the courtto takeactionandexercisejurisdictionas

maybenecessaryin the interestsofjustice.
(14) The subjectmatterjurisdictionof thecourtdescribedin Chapter7

(relating to orphans’ court divisions) and venue for commencinga
proceedingasprovidedin section7714(relatingto venue- UTC 204).

§ 7706. Commonlawof trusts;principlesof equity - UTC 106.
The common law of trusts and principles of equity supplementthis

chapter,except to the extentmodified by this chapteror anotherstatuteof
this Commonwealth.
§ 7707. Governinglaw - UTC 107.

The meaningandeffect of the provisionsof a trust instrumentshall be
determinedby:

(1) the law of thejurisdiction designatedin the trust instrument,but
the mandatoryrules of section 7705(b) (relating to trust instrument
controls; mandatoryrules - UTC 105) shall governif different from the
law of thejurisdictiondesignatedin the trustinstrument;or

(2) in the absenceof an effectivedesignationin the trust instrument,
the law of the jurisdiction in which the settlor is domiciledwhenthetrust
becomesirrevocable.

§ 7708. Situsof trust.
(a) Specifiedin trust instrument.—Withoutprecludingother meansfor

establishing a sufficient connection with the designatedjurisdiction,
provisionsof a trustinstrumentdesignatingthesitus of thetrustarevalid and
controllingif:

(1) a trustee’sprincipalplaceof businessis locatedin ora trusteeis a
residentof thedesignatedjurisdiction;
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(2) all or part of the trust administrationoccurs in the designated
jurisdiction; or

(3) one or more of the beneficiaries resides in the designated
jurisdiction.
(b) Unspecifiedin trust instrument.—Ifthe trust instrumentdoes not

specifya situs:
(1) Thesitusof atestamentarytrustshall be:

(i) in the county where letters were grantedto the personal
representative; -

(ii) if letters under subparagraph(i) havenot beengranted,in a
countywherethe lettersmight havebeengranted;or

(iii) if lettersundersubparagraph(i) havenot beengrantedandare
not subjectto beinggranted,in acountyin which anytrusteeresidesor
hasaplaceof business.
(2) The situs of an inter vivos trust whosesettlor is domiciledin this

Commonwealthwhen the trust becomesirrevocableor, in the caseof a
revocabletrust, whenthe first applicationis madeto a courtconcerning
thetrustshallbe:

(i) during the settlor’s lifetime, either in the county of the settlor’s
principalresidenceor in thecountyin which anyof thetrusteesresides
or hasaplaceof business;and

(ii) afterthe settlor’sdeath:
(A) in the county in which lettershave been grantedto the

settlor’spersonalrepresentative;
(B) in a countyin which lettersmight havebeengranted;
(C) in a county which is the principal place of the trust’s

administration;or
(D) in a county in which any trusteeresidesor hasa place of

business.
(3) The situs of an inter vivos trust whosesettlor either is living and

notdomiciled in this Commonwealthatthetimewhenthefirst application
is madeto a court conôemingthe trust or was not domiciled in this
Commonwealthat the settlor’s deathafterwhich thefirst applicationto a
courtconcerningthe trustis madethereaftershallbe in a countywhere:

(i) a trustee’sprincipalplaceof businessis locatedor a trusteeis a
resident;

(ii) all orpartof thetrust administrationoccurs;or
(iii) oneormoreof thebeneficiariesreside.

(c) Transfer.—By complying with subsections(d) and (e), the trustee
may transfer the trust’s situs to anotherjurisdiction if either immediately
beforeor immediatelyaftertheproposedtransfer:

(1) a trustee’sprincipalplaceof businessis locatedin or a trusteeis a
residentof theproposedjurisdiction;

(2) all or part of the trust administrationoccurs in the proposed
jurisdiction; or
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(3) oneormoreof thebeneficiariesresidein the proposedjurisdiction.
(d) Notice of transfer.—The trustee shall notify the qualified

beneficiariesof a proposedtransferof a trust’s situs at least60 days before
the dateas of which the trusteeintendsto changethe situs. The noticeof
proposedtransfermust include the following:

(1) Thenameof thejurisdictionto whichthe situsis to betransferred.
(2) Theaddressandtelephonenumberat thenew locationatwhich the

trusteecanbecontacted.
(3) Thereasonsfor theproposedtransfer.
(4) Thedateon which theproposedtransferis anticipatedto occur.
(5) A statementthat if the situs is changedas the trusteeproposes,

venuewill thereafterbe in the county of the new situs consistent with
section 7714 (relating to venue - UTC 204).

(6) The nameandaddressof the court beforewhich judicial actions
involving the trust will be heardafter the situs is changedas thetrustee
proposes.

(7) A statementthat the changein situs will occuronly if all qualified
beneficiariesofthe trustconsentin writing to thechange.
(e) Consentto transfer—Atrusteemay transfera trust’s situs underthis

section without court approvalif all the qualified beneficiariesof the trust
consentin writing to thechange.

(f) Successortrustee—Inconnectionwith a transferof the trust’s situs,
thetrusteemay transfersomeor all of thetrustpropertyto a successortrustee
designated in the trust instrument or appointed pursuant to section 7764
(relatingto vacancyin trusteeship;appointmentof successor- UTC 704).

(g) Court-directedchange in situs.—A court having jurisdiction of a
testamentary or inter vivos trust, on application of a trustee or any party in
interest,after noticeas the court shall direct andaidedif necessaryby the
reportof a masterandafteraccountingas thecourt shallrequire,may direct,
notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this chapter,that the situsof thetrust
shallbechangedto any otherplacewithin or without this Commonwealthif
the court shall find the change necessaryor desirable for the proper
administrationof the trust.

(h) Claims notdischarged.—Achangein situs underthis sectiondoesnot
dischargeanyclaim againstthetrustee.
§ 7709. Methodsandwaiverofnotice- UTC 109.

(a) Notice generally.—Noticeto a personunder this chapter or the
sending of a document to a person under this chapter must be accomplished
in a mannerreasonablysuitableunderthe circumstancesandlikely to result
in receiptof the noticeor document.Permissiblemethodsof notice or for
sending a document include first-class mail, personal delivery, delivery to the
person’slast knownplaceof residenceor place of businessand a properly
directedelectronicmessage.

(b) Unknownidentity or location.—Noticeotherwiserequiredunderthis
chapteror a documentotherwiserequiredto besentunderthis chapterneed
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notbeprovidedto a personwhoseidentityor locationis unknownto andnot
reasonablyascertainableby the trustee, but the trustee shall createand
maintain indefinitely a written recordof the stepsthe trusteetook to identify
or locatetheperson.

(c) Waiver.—Noticeunder this chapteror the sendingof a document
underthis chaptermay be waivedin writing by the personto be notified or
sent thedocument.

(d) Notice ofjudicial proceeding.—Noticeof ajudicial proceedingmust
be given as providedin the applicablerulesof court.
§ 7710. Notice;otherstreatedasbeneficiaries- UTC 110.

(a) Notice.—Whenevernotice to qualified or currentbeneficiariesof a
trust is requiredunderthis chapter,thetrusteemustalso give notice to any
otherbeneficiarywho hassent thetrusteea written requestfor notice.

(b) Enforcement by charitable organization expressly named in
instrument.—A charitable organization expressly named in the trust
instrument to receive distributions from the trust has the rights of a
beneficiaryunderthis chapter.

(c) Enforcementby others.—A person appointedto enforce a trust
createdfor the care of an animal or another noncharitablepurpose as
providedin section 7738 (relatingto trust for careof animal - UTC 408)or
7739 (relatingto noncharitabletrustwithoutascertainablebeneficiary- UTC
409)hastherightsof abeneficiaryunderthis chapter.

(d) Office of AttorneyGeneral.—TheOffice of AttorneyGeneralhasthe
rights of a charitableorganizationexpresslynamedin thetrustinstrumentto
receivedistributionsfrom a trust having its situs in this Commonwealthand
the right to notice of any proceedingor nonjudicial settlementagreementin
which thereis a charitableinterestorpurpose.
§ 7710.1. Nonjudicialsettlementagreements- UTC 111.

(a) (Reserved).
(b) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(c), all

beneficiariesand trusteesof a trust may enterinto a binding nonjudicial
settlementagreementwith respectto anymatterinvolving the trust. Therules
of SubchapterC (relating to representation)shall apply to a settlement
agreementunderthis section.

(c) Exception.—A nonjudicial settlementagreementis valid only to the
extentit doesnot violate a materialpurposeof the trust and includesterms
and conditions that could be properly approvedby the court under this
chapterorotherapplicablelaw.

(d) Mattersthat may be resolved.—Mattersthat may be resolvedby a
nonjudicialsettlementagreementincludethefollowing:

(1) The interpretationor constructionof the provisions of a trust
instrument.

(2) The approvalof a trustee’sreportor accountingor waiverof the
preparationof a trustee’sreportor accounting.
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(3) Direction to a trusteeto perform or refrain from performinga
particularact.

(4) The resignationor appointmentof a trusteeandthe determination
of a trustee’scompensation.

(5) Transferof atrust’s situs.
(6) Liability or releasefrom liability of a trusteefor anactionrelating

to thetrust.
(7) Thegrantto a trusteeof anynecessaryor desirablepower.
(8) Theexerciseornonexerciseofanypowerby a trustee.
(9) Questionsrelatingto thepropertyoran interestin propertyheld as

partof a trust.
(10) An actionorproposedactionby or againstatrustor trustee.
(11) Themodification or terminationof atrust.
(12) An investmentdecision,policy, planorprogramof atrustee.
(13) Any othermatterconcerningtheadministrationof a trust.

(e) Requestof court.—Anybeneficiaryor trusteeof a trustmayrequest
the courtto approvea nonjudicial settlementagreementto determinewhether
the representationasprovidedin SubchapterC wasadequateor whether the
agreementcontains terms and conditions the court could have properly
approved.
§ 7710.2. Rulesof construction- UTC 112.

The rules of construction that apply in this Commonwealthto the
provisionsof testamentarytrustsalsoapply as appropriateto the provisions
ofinter vivos trusts.

SUBCHAPTERB
JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Sec.
7711. Roleof courtin administrationof trust- UTC 201.
7712. Jurisdictionovertrusteeandbeneficiary- UTC 202.
7713. (Reserved).
7714. Venue- UTC 204.

§ 7711. Roleof courtin administrationof trust- UTC 201.
(a) Judicial intervention.—Thecourtmay intervenein the administration

of a trustto theextentits jurisdictionis invokedby aninterestedpersonor as
providedby law.

(b) Judicial supervision.—Atrust is not subject to continuingjudicial
supervisionunlessorderedby thecourt.

(c) Scopeof proceeding.—Ajudicial proceedinginvolving a trust may
relate to anymatterinvolving the trust’s administration,including a request
for declaratoryjudgment.
§ 7712. Jurisdictionovertrusteeandbeneficiary- UTC 202.

(a) Personaljurisdiction overtrustee.—Byacceptingthe trusteeshipof a
trust having its situs in this Commonwealthor by moving the situsto this
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Commonwealth,the trustee submits personally to the jurisdiction of the
courtsof this Commonwealthregardinganymatterinvolving thetrust.

(b) Personaljurisdictionoverbeneficiary.—Withrespectto theirinterests
in thetrust, thebeneficiariesof a trust having its situs in this Commonwealth
are subjectto the jurisdiction of the courtsof this Commonwealthregarding
any matter involving the trust. By not releasing or disclaiming the
beneficiary’sbeneficialinterestin thetrust, a beneficiaryof a trusthavingits
situs in this Commonwealthsubmits personallyto the jurisdiction of the
courtsof this Commonwealthregardinganymatterinvolving thetrust.

(c) Additional jurisdictional methods.—Thissection doesnot preclude
othermethodsof obtainingjurisdiction over a trustee,beneficiaryor other
personreceivingpropertyfrom thetrust.
§ 7713. (Reserved).
§ 7714. Venue - UTC 204.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), venue
for a judicial proceeding involving a trust is in the county of this
Commonwealthin which the trust’s situs is locatedand,if the trustis created
by will andtheestateis notyet closed,in the county in which thedecedent’s
estateis beingadministered.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) If a trusthasno trustee,venuefor a judicial proceedingfor the

appointmentof a trusteeis in:
(i) anycountyin which a beneficiaryresides;
(ii) anycountyin which trustpropertyis located;or
(iii) if the trust is createdby will, the county in which the

decedent’sestatewasor is beingadministered.
(2) Thevenueof proceedingsthat arependingon the effectivedateof

this sectionshallnotbedisturbed.

SUBCHAPTERC
REPRESENTATION

Sec. -

7721. Scope;definitionof trustmatter.
7722. Representationof partiesin interestin geheral.
7723. Representativesandpersonsrepresented.
7724. Appointmentof representative.
7725. Noticeof representation.
7726. Representationineffectiveif personobjects.

§ 7721. Scope;definitionof trustmatter.
(a) Scope.—Thissubchaptershall apply to this entirechapterunlessthe

contextclearlyspecifiesthe contrary.
(b) Defmition.—As used in this subchapter,the term “trust matter”

includesajudicial proceedinganda nonjudicial settlement,agreementor act
pertainingto any matter listed in section 7710.1(d) (relatingto nonjudicial
settlementagreements- UTC 111).
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§ 7722. Representationof partiesin interestin general.
(a) Judicial proceeding.—Ina judicial proceeding involving a trust

matter, an order or decree of the court that binds the representativeor
representativesis bindingupona person,classof personsor bothrepresented
in accordancewith section 7723 (relating to representativesand persons

• represented)if the trusteenotifies the representativesin writing whom they
represent,they do not declinethe representationas providedin section7725
(relatingto noticeof representation)andtheyact in goodfaith.

(b) Nonjudicial resolution.—Ina nonjudicial resolutionof a trustmatter,
notice to, the consentor approval of or the waiver or releaseby the
representativeor representativesis binding uponaperson,classof personsor
both representedin accordancewith section 7723 if the trusteenotifies the
representativesin writing whom they represent,they do not decline the
representationasprovidedin section7725 andtheyact in goodfaith.

(c) Permissibleconsideration.—Inmaking decisions,a representative
mayconsidergeneralbenefitaccruingto the living membersof the family of
thepersonrepresented.
§ 7723. Representativesandpersonsrepresented.

The following rules exceptas set forthin paragraph(7) applyto the extent
thereis no conflict of interestwith respectto the matterat issuebetweenthe
representativeand the personor personsrepresentedthat might affect the
impartiality of the representativeand, if two or more personsare being
represented,to the extentthereis no conflict of interestwith respectto the
matterat issuebetweenor amongthepersonsrepresentedthat might affect
the impartialityof the representative:

(1) A plenary guardian represents the person whose estate the
guardiansupervises,anda limited guardianrepresentsthe personwhose
estatethe guardiansuperviseswithin thescopeof authority prescribedby
thecourtorderthat definestheguardian’sauthority.

(2) An agentundera generalpowerof attorneyrepresentsthe agent’s
principal, andan agentunder a limited powerof attorneyrepresentsthe
principal within the scopeof the agent’s authority under the power of
attorney.

(3) Where propertyor an interestin property is vestedin a classof
persons,the living sui juris class membersrepresentthe classmembers
who areminors,unborn,unknownor unascertained.

(4) Wherepropertyor an interestin propertywill passto a classof
personsupon the occurrenceof a future event, the living sui juris class
membersrepresentthe classmemberswho are minors,unborn,unknown
or unascertained.The class membersentitled to representother class
membersor potentialclassmembersare the personswho would takethe
property or interest in property if the future event had occurred
immediatelybeforethe commencementof the judicial proceedingrelating
to the propertyor interestin propertyor immediatelybeforethe effective
dateof thenonjudicialresolutionof the matter.
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(5) Wherepropertyor an interest in propertywill pass to a person,
classof personsor both upon the occurrenceof a future event, but the
property or interest in property will passto anotherperson,class of
personsor bothupon the occurrenceof an additional future event, the
person,classof personsor both who would takeupon the occurrenceof
the first eventrepresentsthe person,classof personsor both who would
takeuponthe occurrenceof the additionalevent,providedtheir interests
are identical or substantiallysimilar for purposesof the particulartrust
matter. If a classof personswould takeupon theoccurrenceof the first
event,paragraph(4) appliesto representationbetweenor amongtheclass.

(6) A personrepresentsall minorsor unborn individualsandpersons
whoseidentity or location is unknownandnot reasonablyascertainable,
to the extentsuchpersonsarenot otherwiserepresented,if the interestsof
the personand the person representedare substantiallyidentical with
respectto theparticularquestionor disputeinvolved.

(7) Whetheror not there is a conflict of interestdescribedin this
section, the sole holder or all coholdersof a presentlyexercisableor
testamentarypowerof appointmentrepresentall potential appointeesand
all takersin defaultof exerciseof the powerof appointmentif theholder
may appointto:

(i) the holder’sestate,the holder’screditorsor the creditorsof the
holder’sestate;or

(ii) anyoneotherthanthe holder’sestate,the holder’screditorsand
thecreditorsof theholder’sestate.
(8) The sole holder or all coholdersof a presentlyexercisableor

testamentarypower of appointment not described in paragraph (7)
representall potential appointeesandall takersin defaultof exerciseof
thepowerwho arealsopotential appointees.

(9) Except as provided in paragraph(1), a person representsthe
person’sminorandunborndescendants.

§ 7724. Appointmentof representative.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this subchapter,if in anyjudicial

proceeding involving a trust matter the court determines that the
representationprovided by section 7723 (relating to representativesand
personsrepresented)is or might be inadequate,the court may appoint a
guardian ad litem or trustee ad litem to represent the inadequately
representedperson,classofpersonsorboth.
§ 7725. Noticeof representation.

A personrepresentinganothermustbe givenwritten noticeby thetrustee
that the personis representingthe otherperson. The personto whom the
noticeis givenmaydeclinetherepresentationby a writing that is givento the
trusteeno laterthan 60 daysafterreceiptof thetrustee’snotice.
§ 7726. Representationineffectiveif personobjects.
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Notwithstandingthe provisions of this subchapter,a person may not
representanother who is sui juris and files a written objection to
representationwith the trustee.

SUBCHAPTERD
CREATION, VALIDITY, MODIFICATION

AND TERMiNATION OF TRUST

Sec.
7731. Creationof trust- UTC 401.
7732. Requirementsfor creation- UTC 402.
7733. Written trustscreatedin otherjurisdictions - UTC 403.
7734. Trust purposes- UTC 404.
7735. Charitablepurposes;enforcement- UTC 405.
7736. Creation of trust inducedby fraud, duress or undue influence -

UTC 406.
7737. Oral trustsunenforceable.
7738. Trust for careof animal - UTC 408.
7739. Noncharitabletrustwithout ascertainablebeneficiary- UTC 409.
7740. Termination of trusts; proceedingsfor terminationor modification

oftrusts - UTC 410.
7740.1. Modification or termination of noncharitableirrevocabletrustby

consent- UTC 411.
7740.2. Modification or termination of noncharitableirrevocabletrustby

court - UTC 412.
7740.3. Charitabletrusts- UTC 413.
7740.4. Modificationor terminationof noncharitabletrust- UTC 414.
7740.5. Reformationto correctmistakes- UTC 415.
7740.6. Modificationto achievesettlor’s taxobjectives- UTC 416.
7740.7. Division oftrusts.
7740.8. Combinationof trusts.

§ 7731. Creationoftrust- UTC 401.
A trustmay becreatedby:

(1) transfer of propertyundera written instrumentto anotherpersonas
trusteeduring the settlor’s lifetime or by will or other written disposition
taking effectuponthesettlor’sdeath;

(2) written declaration,signedby or on behalfandat the directionof
the owner of property as required by section 7732 (relating to
requirementsfor creation - UTC 402), that the ownerholds identifiable
propertyastrustee;or

(3) written exerciseof a powerof appointmentin favor of atrustee.
§ 7732. Requirementsfor creation- UTC 402.

(a) Requirements.—Atrustis createdonly if:
(1) the settlorhascapacityto createa trust;
(2) the settlor signsa writing that indicatesan intentionto createthe

trustandcontainsprovisionsof the trust;
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(3) thetrusthasa definitebeneficiaryor is:
(i) a charitabletrust;
(ii) a trust for the careof an animal,as provided in section 7738

(relatingto trustfor careof animal - UTC 408); or
(iii) a trustfor a noncharitablepurpose,asprovidedin section7739

(relatingto noncharitabletrustwithoutascertainablebeneficiary- UTC
409);
(4) thetrusteehasdutiesto perform;and
(5) the samepersonis not the sole trusteeandsolebeneficiaryof the

trust.
(b) (Reserved).
(b.1) Signatureby mark or another.—Atrust instrumentotherthan awill

may be signedby markor by a personotherthanthe settloron behalfof and
atthedirectionof thesettlorin thesamemannerasa powerof attorneyunder
Chapter56 (relatingtopowersof attorney).

(c) Power to selectbeneficiaryfrom indefinite class.—Apower in a
trusteeto selecta beneficiaryfrom anindefinite class is valid. If thepower
with respectto a noncharitabletrust is not exercisedwithin a reasonable
time, the powerfails and the propertysubjectto the powerpassesto the
personswho would have taken the property had the power not been
conferred.

(d) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “definite beneficiary”
meansa beneficiarythat canbe ascertainednow or in the future, subject to
anyapplicableruleagainstperpetuities.
§ 7733. Written trustscreatedin otherjurisdictions - UTC 403.

A written trust not createdby will is validly created if its creation
complieswith the law of tl~ejurisdiction in which the trust instrumentwas
executedor the law of thejurisdictionin which,atthetime ofcreation:

(1) the settlor wasdomiciled,hadaresidenceor wasa national;
(2) a trusteewasdomiciledor hadaplaceof business;or
(3) anytrustpropertywaslocated.

§ 7734. Trustpurposes- UTC 404.
A trust may be createdonly to theextentits purposesare lawful andnot

contrarytopublic policy.
§ 7735. Charitablepurposes;enforcement- UTC 405.

(a) Purposes.—Acharitabletrustmaybecreatedfor therelief of poverty,
the advancementof education or religion, the promotion of health,
governmentalor municipal purposesor other purposesthe achievementof
which is beneficialto thecommunity.

(b) Selectionby court.—If the provisionsof a charitabletrust instrument
do not indicate or authorize the trustee to select a particular charitable
purposeor beneficiary,the courtmay selectoneor morecharitablepurposes
or beneficiaries.The selectionmustbe consistentwith the settlor’s intention
to theextentit canbeascertained.
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(c) Proceedingto enforcetrust.—A proceedingto enforcea charitable
trustmaybe broughtby thesettlorduring thesettlor’s lifetime or at anytime
by the Attorney General,a charitableorganizationexpresslynamedin the
trust instrumentto receivedistributions from the trust or any otherperson
who hasstandingto do so.
§ 7736. Creationoftrust inducedby fraud,duressor undueinfluence - UTC

406.
A trustor an amendmentto a trust is voidableto the extentits creation

wasinducedby fraud, duressorundueinfluence.
§ 7737. Oral trustsunenforceable.

Oral trustsare unenforceablein this Commonwealth.
§ 7738. Trust for careof animal - UTC 408.

(a) Creationand termination.—Atrust maybe createdto provide for the
careof ananimal alive during thesettlor’s lifetime. Thetrustterminatesupon
the deathof theanimal or, if the trustwascreatedto provide for the careof
morethanone animal alive during thesettlor’s lifetime, uponthedeathofthe
lastsurvivinganimal.

(b) Enforcement.—Atrust authorizedby this sectionmaybeenforcedby
a personappointedin the trustinstrumentor, if no personis soappointed,by
a personappointedby thecourt.A personhavinganinterestin the welfareof
theanimal mayrequestthecourt to appointa personto enforcethe trustor to
removeapersonappointed.

(c) Limitation.—Propertyof a trustauthorizedby this section may be
appliedonly to its intendeduse,exceptto theextentthe courtdeterminesthat
the valueof the trustpropertyexceedsthe amountrequiredfor the intended
use. Except as otherwiseprovided in the trust instrument, property not
requiredfor the intendedusemust be distributedto the settlor if thenliving,
otherwiseto thesettlor’ssuccessorsin interest.
§ 7739. Noncharitabletrustwithoutascertainablebeneficiary- UTC 409.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section7738(relatingto trust for careof
animal - UTC 408)orby anotherstatute:

(1) A trust may be createdfor a noncharitablepurposewithout a
definite or definitely ascertainablebeneficiaryor for a noncharitablebut
otherwisevalid purposeto beselectedby thetrustee.Thetrustmaynotbe
enforcedfor morethan21 years.

(2) A trust authorizedby this section may be enforcedby a person
appointedin the trust instrumentor, if no personis so appointed,by a
personappointedby thecourt.

(3) Propertyof a trustauthorizedby this sectionmay be appliedonly
to its intendeduse,exceptto theextentthecourtdeterminesthat-thevalue
of the trust propertyexceedsthe amountrequired for the intendeduse.

Except as otherwise provided in the trust instrument, property not
required for the intendeduse mustbe distributedto the settlor if then
living, otherwiseto the settlor’ssuccessorsin interest.
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§ 7740. Terminationof trusts; proceedingsfor terminationor modification
of trusts- UTC 410.

(a) Termination.—Atrustterminatesto theextentit is revokedor expires
pursuantto its terms,no purposeof the trust remainsto be achievedor the
purposesof the trust havebecomeunlawful or contraryto public policy. In
addition, a trust may be terminatedby the methodsprescribedby sections
7740.1 (relatingto modification or terminationof noncharitableirrevocable
trust by consent- UTC 411) through 7740.4 (relating to modification or
terminationof noncharitabletrust- UTC 414).

(b) Proceedingsfor terminationor modification.—Thesettlor, thetrustee
or a beneficiarymay commencea proceedingto approveor disapprovea
proposedmodification or terminationundersections7740.1 through 7740.6
(relatingto modification to achievesettlor’stax objectives- UTC 416), the
division of a trust undersection7740.7 (relatingto division of trusts)or the
combinationof trustsundersection7740.8(relatingto combinationof trusts).
The settlor of a charitabletrust may commencea proceedingto modify the
trustundersection7740.3(relatingto charitabletrusts- UTC 413).
§ 7740.1. Modification or terminationof noncharitableirrevocabletrustby

consent- UTC 411. -

(a) Consentby settlor and beneficiaries.—Anoncharitableirrevocable
trust may be modified or terminatedupon consentof the settlor and all
beneficiariesevenif the modification or termination is inconsistentwith a
material purpose of the trust. A settlor’s power to consentto a trust’s
modification or terminationmaybe exercisedby a guardian,an agentunder
the settlor’s generalpowerof attorneyor an agentunderthesettlor’s limited
power of attorneythat specifically authorizesthat action.Notwithstanding
SubchapterC (relating to representation),the settlor may not representa
beneficiaryin themodificationor terminationof atrustunderthis subsection.

(b) Consentby beneficiaries with court approval.—A noncharitable
irrevocabletrustmay be modifiedupon the consentof all thebeneficiaries
only if the court concludesthat the modification is not inconsistentwith a
material purposeof the trust. A noncharitableirrevocabletrust may be
terminatedupon consentof all the beneficiariesonly if the court concludes
that continuanceof thetrustis notnecessaryto achieveany materialpurpose
ofthetrust. -

(b.I) Spendthriftprovision.—Aspendthriftprovisionin a trust instrument
ispresumedto constitutea materialpurposeof the trust.

(c) Distribution upon termination.—Upontermination of a trust under
subsection(a) or (b), the trusteeshall distributethetrustproperty as agreed
by thebeneficiaries.

(d) Consentby some beneficiarieswith court approval.—Ifnot all the
beneficiariesconsentto a proposedmodification or terminationof the trust
undersubsection(a) or (b), themodificationor terminationmaybe approved
by thecourt only if the courtis satisfiedthat:
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(1) if all the beneficiarieshad consented,the trust could havebeen
modified or terminatedunderthis section;and

(2) the interests of a beneficiary who does not consentwill be
adequatelyprotected.

§ 7740.2. Modification or terminationof noncharitableirrevocabletrustby
court - UTC 412.

(a) Unanticipated circumstances.—Thecourt may modify the
administrativeor dispositiveprovisionsof a noncharitableirrevocabletrust,
makean allowancefrom the principal of the trust or terminatethe trust if,
becauseof circumstancesthat apparentlywere not anticipatedby the settlor,
modification, allowanceor terminationwill further the purposesof thetrust.
To the extentpracticable,the modification or allowanceshall approximate
thesettlor’sprobableintention.

(b) Inability to administer effectively.—The court may modify the
administrativeprovisionsof a noncharitableirrevocabletrust if adherenceto
the existing provisionswould be impracticableor wasteful or impair the
trust’s administration.

(c) Distribution of property.—Upontermination of a trust under this
section,the trusteeshall distributethetrustpropertyin a mannerconsistent
with thepurposesof thetrust.
§ 7740.3. Charitabletrusts- UTC 413.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), if a
particularcharitablepurposebecomesunlawful, impracticableor wasteful:

(1) thetrustdoesnot fail, in wholeor in part;
(2) the trust property doesnot revert to the settlor or the settlor’s

successorsin interest;and
(3) the court shall apply cy pres to fulfill as nearly as possiblethe

settlor’scharitableintention,whetherit be generalor specific.
(b) Exception.—Aprovisionin theterms of a charitabletrust thatwould

result in distribution of the trust property to a noncharitablebeneficiary
prevailsoverthepowerof thecourtundersubsection(a) to applycy pres.

(c) Administrative deviation.—Acourt may modify an administrative
provisionofa charitabletrustto theextentnecessaryto preservethetrust.

(d) Administrative terminationof small charitabletrusts.—Atrust solely
for charitable purposeshaving assets of less than $100,000 may be
terminatedat its inceptionor at any time thereafterby thetrusteewith the
consentof the Attorney Generaland all charitableorganizationsthat are
designated as beneficiaries by name in the trust instrument. Upon
termination,the assets,subjectto theapprovalof the AttorneyGeneral,shall
bedeliveredto theorganizations,if any,designatedin the trustinstrumentor,
if none,to organizationsselectedby the trustee,in eithercaseto beheld and
appliedfor the generalor specific charitablepurposesandon the terms that
will, in the trustee’sdiscretion, fulfill as nearly as possiblethe settlor’s
intention.
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(e) Judicial terminationof charitabletrusts.—Iftheseparateexistenceof
a trust, whenevercreated,solely for charitablepurposesresultsor will result
in administrativeexpenseor otherburdensunreasonablyoutof proportionto
the charitablebenefits,the court may,upon applicationof the trusteeor any
interestedpersonandafternotice to theAttorney General,terminatethe trust,
eitherat its inceptionor at anytimethereafter,andawardthe assetsoutright,
freeof the trust,to the charitableorganizations,if any,designatedin thetrust
instrumentor, if none,to charitableorganizationsselectedby the court, in
either casefor the purposesandon the terms that the court may direct to
fulfill as nearly as possiblethe settlor’s intentions other than any intent to
continue the trust, if the court is satisfiedthat the charitableorganizations
will properlyuseor administertheassets.
§ 7740.4. Modification or terminationofnoncharitabletrust- UTC 414.

(a) Trustee’sauthority.—Atrusteeof a noncharitabletrust may terminate
the trust if the trustee concludesthat the value of the trust property is
insufficient to justify the costof administration,thetrusteehasgiven written
notice to the qualified beneficiariesat least 60 days before the proposed
termination andno qualified beneficiaryprovidesthe trusteewith a written
objection to theproposedterminationon or beforethe datespecifiedin the
notice.

(b) Court authority.—Thecourtmay modify or terminatea noncharitable
trust, or removethe trusteeandappoint a different trustee,if it determines
that the value of the trust property is insufficient to justify the cost of
administration.

(c) Distribution of trustproperty.—Uponterminationof a trustunderthis
section,the trusteeshall distributethetrustpropertyin a mannerconsistent
with thepurposesof the trust.

• § 7740.5. Reformationto correctmistakes- UTC 415.
Thecourtmayreformatrust instrument,evenif unambiguous,to conform

to the settlor’s probable intention if it is proved by clear and convincing
evidence that the settlor’s intent as expressedin the trust instrumentwas
affectedby a mistakeof fact or law, whetherin expressionor inducement.
Thecourtmayprovidethat themodificationhaveretroactiveeffect.
§ 7740.6. Modification to achievesettlor’s tax objectives- UTC 416.

The court may modify a trust instrumentin a mannerthat is not contrary
to the settlor’s probable intention in order to achieve the settlor’s tax
objectives. The court may provide that the modification have retroactive
effect.
§ 7740.7. Division of trusts.

(a) Without court approval.—Atrusteemay, without court approval,
divide a trust into separatetrusts, allocatingto each separatetrust eithera
fractional shareof eachassetandeach liability held by the original trust or
assets having an appropriate aggregatefair market value and fairly
representingtheappreciationor depreciationin theassetsof theoriginal trust
as a whole.The beneficiariesof the separatetrustsmay be different so long
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as their rights are not impaired. If the division reflects disclaimers or
different tax elections,the division shall relatebackto the dateto which the
disclaimeror tax electionrelates.

(b) With courtapproval—Thecourt, for causeshown,may authorizethe
division of a trust into two separatetrustsupon such termsandconditions
andwith noticeasthecourtshalldirect.

(c) Separatefund.—A trustee may, without court approval,set aside
propertyin a separatefund prior to actualdistribution, after which income
earnedon the separatefund andappreciationor depreciationof the fund set-
asideshallbelongto theseparatefund.
§ 7740.8. Combinationof trusts.

(a) With courtapproval.—Thecourt, for causeshown,may authorizethe
combinationof separatetrusts with substantiallysimilar provisions upon
termsandconditionsandwith noticeasthecourtshall directnotwithstanding
that the trusts may have been createdby separateinstrumentsand by
different persons:If necessaryto protectpossiblydifferent future interests,
the assetsshall bevaluedat the time of thecombination,anda recordmade
oftheproportionateinterestof eachseparatetrust in the combinedfund.

(b) Without court approval.—Atrustee may, without court approval,
combine truststhat werecreatedunderthe sameor different instrumentsif
the trustshaveidenticalprovisions,taxattributesandtrustees.

SUBCHAPTERE
CREDITOR’SCLAIMS; SPENDTHRIFTAND

DISCRETIONARYTRUSTS

Sec.
7741. Rights of beneficiary’screditororassignee- UTC 501.
7742. Spendthriftprovision- UTC 502.
7743. Exceptionsto spendthriftprovision- UTC 503.
7744. Discretionarytrusts;effectof standard- UTC 504.
7745. Creditor’sclaim againstsettlor- UTC 505(a).
7746, Overduedistribution - UTC 506.
7747. Personalobligationsof trustee- UTC 507.
7748. Propertysubjectto powerofwithdrawal - UTC 505(b).

§ 7741. Rightsof beneficiary’screditoror assignee- UTC 501.
A judgment creditor or assigneeof the beneficiary may reach the

beneficiary’sinterestby attachmentof presentor futuredistributionsto or for
thebenefitof the beneficiaryor othermeansto the extentthe beneficiary’s
interestis notsubjectto a spendthriftprovision.
§ 7742. Spendthriftprovision- UTC 502.

(a) Validity.—A spendthriftprovision is valid only if it restrainsboth
voluntaryandinvoluntarytransferofa beneficiary’sinterest.

(b) Creation.—A trust instrumentproviding that the interest of a
beneficiaryis held subjectto a “spendthrifttrust,” orwordsof similar import,
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is sufficient to restrain both voluntary and involuntary transfer of the
beneficiary’sinterest. -

(c) Effect.—A beneficiary may not transfer an interest in a trust in
violation of a valid spendthriftprovision. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
this subchapter,a creditoror assigneeof thebeneficiaryof a spendthrifttrust
maynot reachtheinterestor a distributionby the trusteebeforeits receiptby
thebeneficiary.
§ 7743. Exceptionsto spendthriftprovision- UTC 503.

(a) (Reserved).
(b) Who may override.—A spendthrift provision is unenforceable

against:
(1) a beneficiary’schild who hasajudgmentor courtorderagainstthe

beneficiaryfor supportor maintenance,to theextentof the beneficiary’s
interestsin the incomeandprincipalof thetrust;

(2) any otherpersonwho has a judgmentor court orderagainstthe
beneficiaryfor supportor maintenance,to theextentof the beneficiary’s
interestin thetrust’s income;

(3) ajudgmentcreditorwho hasprovidedservicesfor theprotection-of
thebeneficiary’sinterestin thetrust; and

(4) a claim of the United Statesor the Commonwealthto theextent
Federallawor a statuteofthis Commonwealthprovides.
(c) Remedyif unenforceable.—Aclaimant againstwhom a spendthrift

provision cannotbe enforcedmay obtain from a court an order attaching
presentor future distributions to or for the benefit of the beneficiary.The
court may limit the award to such relief as is appropriate under the
circumstances.

(d) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “child” includes any
personfor whom an orderor judgmentfor child supporthasbeenenteredin
this Commonwealthor anotherstate.
§ 7744. Discretionarytrusts;effectof standard- UTC 504.

(a) (Reserved).
(b) Distribution not compelled—Exceptas otherwise provided in

subsection(c), whether or not a trust contains a spendthrift provision, a
creditorof a beneficiarymaynot compela distribution that is subjectto the
trustee’sdiscretion,evenif:

(1) thediscretionis expressedin the form ofa standardof distribution;
(2) thetrusteehasabusedthediscretion;or
(3) the beneficiaryis the trusteeor a cotrusteeofthe trust.

(c) Exception.—Tothe extenta trusteehasnot compliedwith a standard
ofdistributionor hasabuseda discretion:

(1) a distribution from the trust’s income,principal or bothmay be
ordered by the court to satisfy a judgmentor court order against the
beneficiaryfor support or maintenanceof the beneficiary’s child to the
extent of the beneficiary’s interestsin the trust’s income,principal or
both, andthe court shalldirect the trusteeto pay the child from thetrust
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anamountas is equitableunderthe circumstances,butnot morethan the
amountthe trusteewould havebeenrequiredto distribute to or for the
benefit of thebeneficiaryhad the trusteecompliedwith the standardor
notabusedthe discretion;and

(2) a distribution from trust income may be orderedby the court to
satisfy a judgmentor court order againstthe beneficiaryfor supportor
maintenanceof anypersonother thanthe beneficiary’schild to the extent
of thebeneficiary’sinterestin the incomeof the trust, andthe court shall
directthetrusteeto paythepersonanamountfrom theincomeof the trust
as is equitableunderthecircumstances,but not more than the amountof
incomethe trusteewould havebeenrequiredto distribute to or for the
benefit of the beneficiaryhad the trusteecompliedwith the standardor
not abusedthediscretion.
(d) Proceedingagainsttrustee.—Thissectiondoesnot limit theright of a

beneficiaryto maintainajudicial proceedingagainsta trusteefor anabuseof
discretionor failure to complywith a standardfor distribution.

(e) (Reserved).

(0 Defmition.—Asused in this section, the term “child” includes any
personfor whom an orderor judgmentfor child supporthasbeenenteredin
this Commonwealthor anotherstate.
§ 7745. Creditor’sclaimagainstsettlor - UTC 505(a).

Whetheror not a trust instrumentcontainsa spendthrift provision and
notwithstanding section 7744 (relating to discretionary trusts; effect of
standard- UTC 504):

(I) During the lifetime of the settlor,the propertyof a revocabletrust
is subjectto claimsof thesettlor’s creditors.

(2) A judgmentcreditor or assigneeof the settlor of an irrevocable
trustmayreachthemaximumamountthatcanbedistributedto or for the
settlor’s benefit. If a trust has more than one settlor, the creditor or
assigneeof a particular settlor may reach the portion of the trust
attributabletothat settlor’s contribution.

(3) After the deathof the settlor and subjectto the settlor’s right to
direct the source from which liabilities will be paid, the propertyof a
revocabletrust is subject to claims of the settlor’s creditors,costs of
administrationof the settlor’s estate,the expensesof thesettlor’s funeral
and disposalof remains and the family exemption to the extent the
settlor’s probate estate is inadequateto satisfy those claims, costs,
expensesand exemptionand no other statute specifically exempts the
propertyfrom thoseclaims.

§ 7746. Overduedistribution - UTC 506.
(a) Distribution notmadewithin reasonabletime.—Whetheror not the

interestof thebeneficiaryin the trust is subjectto a spendthriftprovision, a
creditoror assigneeof a beneficiarymay reacha mandatorydistribution of
incomeor principal, including a distribution uponterminationof the trust,if
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the trustee has not made the distribution to the beneficiary within a
reasonabletimeafter themandateddistribution date.

(b) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “mandatory
distribution” meansa distribution of income or principal that the trusteeis
required by the trust instrument to make to a beneficiary, including a
distribution upon the termination of the trust. The term excludes a
distribution that is subject to the exercise of the trustee’s discretion
regardlessof whether the trust instrument includes a support or other
standardto guide the trusteein makingdistribution decisionsor providesthat
the trustee “may” or “shall” make discretionary distributions, including
distributionspursuantto a supportor otherstandard.
§ 7747. Personalobligationsof trustee- UTC 507.

Trust propertyis notsubjectto personalobligationsof thetrusteeevenif
the trusteebecomesinsolventorbankrupt.
§ 7748. Propertysubjectto powerofwithdrawal - UTC 505(b).

Trust propertythat is subjectto a powerof withdrawal,during theperiod
the powermay be exercisedand after its lapse,releaseor waiver, may be
reachedby a creditoror an assigneeof the holderof the powerwhether or
not the interestof theholderin the trustis subjectto a spendthriftprovision.

SUBCHAPTERF
REVOCABLE TRUSTS

Sec.
7751. Capacityof settlorof revocabletrust- UTC 601.
7752. Revocationor amendmentof revocabletrust - UTC 602.
7753. Trustee’sduties;powersof withdrawal- UTC 603.
7754. Actions contestingvalidity of revocabletrust.
7755. Claims anddistributionaftersettlor’sdeath.

§ 7751. Capacityof settlorofrevocabletrust- UTC 601.
The capacity required to create, amend,revoke or add property to a

revocabletrustor to directtheactionsof the trusteeof arevocabletrustis the
sameasthat requiredto makeawill.
§ 7752. Revocationoramendmentof revocabletrust- UTC 602.

(a) Powerto revokeor amend.—Thesettlor mayrevokeor amenda trust
unlessthetrustinstrumentexpresslyprovidesthatthetrustis irrevocable.

(b) More than onesettlor.—If a revocabletrust is createdor fundedby
more thanonesettlor:

(1) to the extent the trust consistsof community property, either
spousealonewho notifies theotherspousemayrevoke the trust,but the
trustmaybeamendedonlyby joint actionofboth spouses;

(2) to the extentthe trust consistsof propertyother than community
property,eachsettlor mayrevoke or amendthetrust with respectto the
portionof the trustpropertyattributableto that settlor’s contributionupon
noticeto eachothersettlor;and
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(3) uponthe revocationor amendmentof the trustby fewer than all
the settlors, the trusteeshall promptly notify the other settlorsof the
revocationor amendment.
(c) -How to revoke or amend.—Thesettlor may revoke or amenda

revocabletrustonly:
(1) by substantialcompliancewith a method provided in the trust

instrument;or
(2) if the trust instrumentdoesnot providea methodor the method

providedin thetrust instrumentis notexpresslymadeexclusive,by a later
writing, other than a will or codicil, that is signed by the settlor and
expresslyrefers to the trust or specifically conveyspropertythat would
otherwisehavepassedaccordingto the trust instrument.
(d) Delivery of property.—Uponrevocation of a revocabletrust, the

trusteeshalldeliverthetrustpropertyas the settlordirects.
(e) Agent.—A settlor’spowerswith respectto revocationor amendment

of the nondispositiveprovisionsof or withdrawal of propertyfrom a trust
may be exercisedby an agentundera powerof attorneyonly to the extent
expresslyauthorizedby thetrust instrumentor thepower. Theagentundera
powerof attorneythat expresslyauthorizestheagentto do so mayamendthe
dispositiveprovisionsof a revocabletrustas thecourtmaydirect.

(1) Guardian.—A guardian of the settlor’s estatemay exercisethe
settlor’spowerswith respectto revocationor amendmentof or withdrawalof
propertyfrom a revocabletrustas thecourtmaydirect.

(g) Liability.—A trusteewho doesnotknow that a trusthasbeenrevoked
or amendedis not liable to the settlor, thesettlor’s successorsin interestor
the beneficiaries for distributions madeand other actions taken on the
assumptionthatthetrusthadnotbeenamendedor revoked.
§ 7753. Trustee’sduties;powersof withdrawal- UTC 603.

(a) Powerof settlor.—Regardlessof the legal capacityof thesettlor, the
rightsof the beneficiariesare subjectto the control of, andthe dutiesof the
trusteeareowedexclusivelyto, thesettlorwhile a trustis revocable.

(b) Holder of power of withdrawal.—The holder of a power of
withdrawalhastherights of a settlorof a revocabletrust underthis sectionto
the extentof the propertysubjectto the powerduring theperiod the power
maybe exercised.
§ 7754. Actions contestingvalidity ofrevocabletrust.

(a) How actionmay becommenced.—Apersonhavingstandingto do so
may contest the validity of a revocabletrustby filing a petition with the
court.

(b) Time limit.—Thepetitiondescribedin subsection(a) mustbe filed no
later than one year after the date on which the trustee gave the notice
requiredby section7780.3(c)(relating to duty to inform andreport). The
court, upon petition of a party in interestandwith suchnotice as the court
may direct, may limit thetimeby which apetition underthis sectionmustbe
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filed to six months after the date on which the trustee gavethe notice
requiredby section7780.3(c).

- (c) Groundsfor contest.—Thegroundsfor contestingthe validity of a
revocabletrustshallbethesameas thosefor contestingthevalidity ofa will.
§ 7755. Claims anddistribution aftersettlor’s death.

(a) Creditors’ rights—Creditorsof the settlor of a revocabletrust shall
havethe samerights againstthe trust assetsdeterminedimmediatelybefore
the settlor’s deathas they haveagainstthe settlor’s estate,but the assetsof
the settlor’s estateshall be appliedfirst towardsatisfactionof the creditors’
claims. Thissubsectionshall not exposeto creditors’ claims trust assetsfor
which otherprovisionsof substantivelawprovideexemptionfromthe claims
of thesettlor’screditors.

(b) Enforcementof claim againstrevocabletrust.—Acreditormay make
a claim against a revocable trust by notifying the settlor’s personal
representativeas providedin section3384 (relatingto noticeof claim)or, if
no personalrepresentativehas been appointed,by notifying the trustee
accordingto the methodssetforth in section3384.A personalrepresentative
who receivesnotice shall within 20 daysnotify the trusteein writing and
upon doingsoshallhaveno liability underthis sectionto the creditor.

(c) No personal representative.—Ifno personal representative is
appointedwithin 90 daysafter the settlor’s death,the trusteeshall advertise
the trust’s existenceandthenameandaddressofthetrusteein themannerset
forth in section3162(relatingto advertisementofgrantof letters).

(d) Liability of personalrepresentative.—Apersonalrepresentativewho
has receivedthe notice required by section 7780.3(c) (relating to duty to
inform and report) anddoesnot notify the trusteeof a revocabletrust of a
creditor’s claim known to the personalrepresentativewithin oneyear after
the first complete advertisementof the grant of letters to the personal
representativeshall be liable to the creditor to the extent the creditor’s
interest is prejudiced thereby. A personal representativeshall have no
liability underthis section to a creditor whoseclaim is not known to the
personalrepresentativewithin oneyearafterthefirst completeadvertisement
of the grantof lettersto thepersonalrepresentative.The provisionsof this
section shall not affect the liability of the settlor’s personalrepresentative
underotherprovisionsof law.

(e) Liability to any creditor.—At the trustee’sown risk andwithout the
filing, audit or confirmationof the trustee’saccount,a trusteeof a revocable
trust who has either given the settlor’s personalrepresentativethe notice
requiredby section7780.3(c)or given thenotice requiredby subsection(c)
may distribute real or personal property of the revocable trust. That
distribution shall bewithout liability to anycreditor of the settlorunlessthe
claim of that creditoris known to the trusteewithin 13 monthsafter the first
completeadvertisementof thegrantof letters to the personalrepresentative
or, if no personalrepresentativehasbeenappointed,within oneyearafterthe
first completeadvertisementundersubsection(c).
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- (0 Rightsof creditorsagainstdistributedproperty.—
(1) No creditor shall have any claim against personalproperty

distributedby the trusteeof a revocabletrust at the trustee’sown risk
under subsection(e) unless the claim of the creditor is known to the
trusteewithin 13 monthsafter the first completeadvertisementof the
grant of letters to the personal representativeor, if no personal
representativehasbeenappointed,within oneyearafter the first complete
advertisementof thetrustundersubsection(c).

(2) No creditor shall haveany claim againstrealpropertydistributed
by the trustee of a revocabletrust at the trustee’sown risk under
subsection(e) unlessthecreditor, within oneyearafter the settlor’s death,
files a written notice of claim with the clerk. The claim againstreal
propertyshall expire at the end of five years after the settlor’s death
unlesswithin that timethe trusteefiles an accountor the creditor files a
petitionto compelanaccounting.
(g) Judicial principles.—Inanyproceedingby a creditor againsta trustee

or beneficiaryof arevocabletrust, the court shallapply principlesanalogous
to:

(1) section3387(relatingto claims notdue;certainto becomedue);
(2) section3388 (relatingto claimsnot certainto becomedue);
(3) section3392 (relatingto classificationandorderof payment);and
(4) section 3393 (relating to notice to Commonwealthandpolitical

subdivisions).

SUBCHAPTERG
OFFICE OFTRUSTEE

Sec.
7761. Acceptingor decliningtrusteeship- UTC 701.
7762. Trustee’sbond - UTC 702.
7763. Cotrustees- UTC 703.
7764. Vacancyin trusteeship;appointmentof successor- UTC 704.
7765. Resignationoftrustee;filing resignation.
7766. Removalof trustee- UTC 706.
7767. Deliveryofpropertyby former trustee- UTC 707;
7768. Compensationof trustee- UTC 708.
7769. Reimbursementof expenses- UTC 709.
7770. Liability of successortrustee.

§ 7761. Acceptingor decliningtrusteeship- UTC 701.
(a) Acceptingtrusteeship.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection

(c), a persondesignatedastrusteeacceptsthetrusteeship:
(1) by substantiallycomplyingwith a methodof acceptanceprovided

in thetrustinstrument;or
(2) if the trustinstrumentdoes not providea method or the method

provided in the trust instrument is not expresslymadeexclusive, by
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acceptingdelivery of thetrust property,exercisingpowersor performing
dutiesastrusteeorby otherwiseindicatingacceptanceof the trusteeship.
(b) Rejecting trusteeship.—Apersondesignatedas trusteewho hasnot

yet acceptedthetrusteeshipmay rejectthe trusteeship.A designatedtrustee
who doesnot acceptthetrusteeshipwithin a reasonabletime after knowing
of thedesignationis deemedto haverejectedthetrusteeship.

(c) Actions not constituting acceptanceof trusteeship.—A person
designatedas trustee,withoutacceptingthetrusteeship,may:

(1) actto preservethetrustproperty if, within a reasonabletime after
acting,the personsendsa written rejectionof the trusteeshipto the settlor
or, if the settloris deador lackscapacity,to a qualifiedbeneficiary;and

(2) inspector investigatetrustpropertyto determinepotential liability
underenvironmentalor otherlaw or for anyotherpurpose. -

§ 7762. Trustee’sbond - UTC 702.
(a) Whenrequired.—Atrusteeshall give bond to secureperformanceof

the trustee’sdutiesonly if thecourtfinds that a bondis neededto protectthe
interestsof the beneficiariesor is requiredby the provisionsof the trust
instrumentandthecourthasnotdispensedwith the requirement.

(b) Judicial authority.—Thecourt may specifythe amountof a bond, its
liabilities and whether suretiesare necessary.The court may modify or
terminateabondat anytime.

(c) Institutionaltrustees.—Aninstitution qualifiedto do trustbusinessin
this Commonwealthneed not give bond even if required by the trust
instrument.
§ 7763. Cotrustees- UTC 703.

(a) - Majority decision.—Cotrusteeswho do not reach a unanimous
decisionmayactby majoritydecision.

(a.1) Whenno majority.—Whena disputearisesamongtrusteesasto the
exerciseor nonexerciseot anyof theirpowersandthereis no agreementby a
majorityof them,unlessotherwiseprovidedby thetrustinstrument,thecourt
in its discretion,upon petition filed by any of the trusteesor any party in
interest,aidedif necessaryby thereport,of a master,may direct the exercise
or nonexerciseof thepowerasit deemsnecessaryfor thebest interestof the
trust.

(b) Vacancy.—Ifa vacancyoccurs in a cotrusteeship,the remaining
cotrusteesmayactfor the trust.

(c) Performance.—Acotrusteeshall participatein theperformanceof a
trustee’sfunction unlessthecotrusteeis unavailableto perform the function
becauseof absence,illness, disqualificationunderthe law or otherreasonor
the cotrusteehas properly delegatedthe performanceof the function to
anothertrustee.

(d) Unavailability.—If a cotrusteeis unavailableto perform dutiesand
promptaction is necessaryto achievethe purposesof the trust or to avoid
injury or loss to the trust property,theremainingcotrusteeor a majority of
theremainingcotrusteesmayactfor thetrust.
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(e) (Reserved).

(0 Liability.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(g), a trustee
who doesnotjoin in anactionof anothertrusteeis not liable for the action.

(g) Reasonablecare—Eachtrusteeshallexercisereasonablecareto:
(1) preventa cotrusteefrom committing a breachof trust involving

fraudor self-dealing;and
(2) compel a cotrusteeto redressa breachof trust involving fraud or

self-dealing.
(h) Dissentingtrustee.—Adissentingtrusteeshall join the majority to

canyouta majority decisionrequiringaffirmative actionandmaybe ordered
to do so by the court. A dissentingtrusteewho joins in an action at the
directionof the majorityof the trusteesandwho notified anycotrusteeof the
dissentat or beforethe time of the action is not liable for the actionunless
theactionis a breachof trustinvolving fraudor self-dealing.
§ 7764. Vacancyin trusteeship;appointmentof successor- UTC 704.

(a) Whenvacancyoccurs—Avacancyin a trusteeshipoccursif:
(1) a persondesignatedas trusteerejectsthe trusteeship;
(2) a persondesignatedas trusteecannotbe identified or does not

exist;
(3) a trusteeresigns;
(4) a trusteeisdisqualifiedor removed;
(5) a trusteedies;or -

(6) a trusteeis determinedby thecourtto be incapacitatedpursuantto
section5511 (relatingto petitionandhearing;independentevaluation).
(b) Filling of vacancy.—Avacancyin a trusteeshipneednot be filled if

one or more cotrusteesremain in office and the trust instrumentdoesnot
require that it befilled. A vacancyshallbefilled if the trusthasno remaining
trustee.

(c) Filling vacancyfor noncharitabletrust—A vacancyin a trusteeship
of a noncharitabletrust that is required to be filled shall be filled in the
following orderofpriority:

(1) by a persondesignatedin or pursuantto theprovisionsof thetrust
instrumentto actassuccessortrustee;

(2) by a personappointedby unanimouswritten agreementof the
qualifiedbeneficiaries;or

(3) by apersonappointedby thecourt.
(d) Filling vacancyfor charitabletrust.—Avacancyin a trusteeshipof a

charitabletrust that is requiredto be filled shall be filled in the following
orderofpriority:

(1) by a person designatedin or under the provisionsof the trust
instrumentto actassuccessortrustee;

(2) by a person selectedby unanimouswritten agreementof the
qualified beneficiariesif the Office of Attorney Generalconcurs in the
selection;or -

(3) by a personappointedby thecourt.
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(e) Appointmentby court.—Whetheror not a vacancyin a trusteeship
existsor is requiredto be filled, the court mayappointan additionaltrustee
or specialfiduciary if the court considersthe appointmentdesirablefor the
administrationof thetrust.

(1) Filing appointment.—Anappointmentof a trusteeand an acceptance
of an appointmentof a trusteemay be filed with the clerk of court having
jurisdictionoverthetrust.
§ 7765. Resignationof trustee;filing resignation.

(a) Court approval.—Atrusteemayresignwith courtapproval.
(b) Without court approvalif authorizedby trust instrument.—Atrustee

may resign without court approval if authorized to resign by the trust
instrument.

(c) Without court approval and without authorization in trust
instrument.—

(1) Unless expresslyprovided to the contraryin thetrust instrument,
an individual trustee may resign without court approval and without
authorizationin the trustinstrumentif:

(i) there is at least one cotrusteeand all cotrusteesconsent in
writing to the resignation;and

(ii) all the qualified beneficiaries consent in writing to the
resignation.
(2) This subsectionshall not authorize the sole trusteeof a trust to

resignunlessthe trust instrumentnamesa successortrusteeorprovidesa
method for appointing a successortrustee, and in either case the
resignationshall not be effective until the successortrusteeacceptsthe
appointmentin writing.
(d) Liability.—The resignationof a trusteeshall notby itself relievethe

resigning trusteeof liability in connectionwith the administrationof the
trust.

(e) Filing resignation.—Aresignationof a trusteemay be filed with the
clerk of thecourthavingjurisdictionoverthetrust.
§ 7766. Removaloftrustee- UTC 706.

(a) Requestto removetrustee;court authority.—Thesettlor, a cotrustee
ora beneficiarymayrequestthecourt to removea trusteeora trusteemaybe
removedby thecourton its own initiative.

(b) Whencourtmayremovetrustee.—Thecourtmayremovea trusteeif
it finds that removal of the trustee best serves the interests of the
beneficiariesof thetrustandis not inconsistentwith a materialpurposeofthe
trust, a suitablecotrusteeor successortrusteeis availableand:

(1) thetrusteehascommitteda seriousbreachof trust;
(2) lack of cooperationamong cotrusteessubstantiallyimpairs the

administrationof thetrust;
(3) thetrusteehasnoteffectively administeredthe trustbecauseof the

trustee’sunfitness,unwillingnessor persistentfailures;or
(4) therehasbeena substantialchangeof circumstances.
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(c) Court remedies.—Pendinga final decisionon a requestto removea
trustee,or in lieu of or in additionto removinga trustee,the courtmay order
appropriaterelief undersection7781(b) (relatingto remediesfor breachof
trust - UTC 1001) as may be necessaryto protectthe trust propertyor the
interestsof thebeneficiaries.

(d) Procedure.—Theprocedurefor removal and dischargeof a trustee
andtheeffect of removalanddischargeshallbe thesameas that setforth in
sections3183 (relating to procedurefor and effect of removal) and 3184
(relatingto dischargeofpersonalrepresentativeandsurety).
§ 7767. Delivery ofpropertyby former trustee- UTC 707.

(a) Dutiesandpowersof trustee.—Unlessacotrusteeremainsin office or
the court otherwiseorders,a trusteewho hasresignedor beenremovedhas
the dutiesof a trusteeandthepowersnecessaryto protectthe trust property
until the trustproperty is deliveredto a successortrusteeor other person
entitledto it.

(b) Delivery of trust property.—A trusteewho has resignedor been
removedshall proceedexpeditiouslyto deliverthe trustpropertywithin the
trustee’s possessionto the cotrustee, successortrustee or other person
entitledto it.
§ 7768. Compensationof trustee- UTC 708.

(a) If unspecified.—Ifneitherthe trust instrumentnor a separatewritten
agreementsigned by the settlor or anyonewho is authorizedby the trust
instrument to do so specifiesthe trustee’scompensation,the trustee is
entitled to compensationthat is reasonableunderthe circumstances.Neither
a compensationprovisionin a trust instrumentnor a fee agreementgoverns
compensationpayablefrom trustprincipalunlessit explicitly soprovides.

(b) If specified; adjustment.—If a trust instrument or written fee
agreementsigned by the settlor or anyonewho is authorizedby the trust
instrumentto do so specifiesa trustee’scompensation,the trusteeis entitled
to thespecifiedcompensation.The courtmayallow reasonablecompensation
that is moreor less thanthatspecifiedif:

(I) thedutiesof the trusteehavebecomesubstantiallydifferentfrom
thosecontemplatedwhenthe trustwascreatedorwhenthe fee agreement
wasexecuted;

(2) thecompensationspecifiedin the trustinstrumentor fee agreement
wouldbeunreasonable;or

(3) the trustee performed extraordinary services, and the trust
instrumentor fee agreementdoes not specifythe trustee’scompensation
for thoseservices.
(c) Entitlementnotbarred.—Noneof the following shall bara trustee’s

entitlementto compensationfrom theincomeor principalofthe trust:
(1) The trust is perpetual or for any other reason has not yet

terminated.
(2) Thetrustee’stermof office hasnotyet ended.
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(3) The trusteeof a testamentarytrust also acted as a personal
representativeof the settlor andwasor might havebeencompensatedfor
servicesas a personalrepresentativefrom the principal of the settlor’s
estate.
(d) Court authority.—Indeterminingreasonablecompensation,thecourt

may consider,among other facts, the market value of the trust andmay
determinecompensationas a fixed or graduatedpercentageof the trust’s
market value. The courtmay allow compensationfrom principal, incomeor
both and detennine the frequency with which compensationmay be
collected.Compensationat levels that arisein a competitivemarketshall be
presumedto be reasonablein the absenceof compelling evidenceto the
contrary.

(e) Cemeterylots.—Theauthority in this section to pay compensation
from trust principal shall not apply to trustscreatedby cemeterylot owners
as endowmentsfor theendowedcareandmaintenanceof burial or cemetery
lots if theprincipalsuminvolved is lessthan $20,000.Compensationshallbe
paid exclusivelyfrom theincomeof suchtrusts.
§ 7769. Reimbursementof expenses- UTC 709.

(a) Reimbursementfrom trust property.—A trustee is entitled to be
reimbursedoutof thetrustproperty,with interestas appropriate,for:

(1) expensesthat were properly incurred in the administration of the
trust; and

(2) to the extentnecessaryto preventunjustenrichmentof the trust,
expensesthat werenotproperlyincurredin the administrationofthetrust.
(b) Advance.—Anadvanceby thetrusteeof money for the protectionof

the trust gives rise to a lien againsttrustproperty to securereimbursement
with reasonableinterest.
§ 7770. Liability of successortrustee.

A successortrusteeshallnotbepersonallyliable for theactsor omissions
of the trustee’spredecessorandshall haveno duty to investigatethe actsor
omissionsof thepredecessor.

SUBCHAPTERH
DUTIES AND POWERSOF TRUSTEE

Sec.
7771. Duty to administertrust - UTC 801.
7772. Dutyof loyalty - UTC 802.
7773. Impartiality - UTC 803.
7774. Prudentadministration- UTC 804.
7775. Costsof administration- UTC 805.
7776. Trustee’sskills - UTC 806.
7777. Delegationby trustee.
7778. Powersto direct- UTC 808.
7779. Control andprotectionoftrust property- UTC 809.
7780. Recordkeepingandidentificationof trustproperty- UTC 810.
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7780.1. Enforcementanddefenseof claims - UTC 811.
7780.2. (Reserved). -

7780.3. Duty to inform andreport.
7780.4. Discretionarypowers.
7780.5. Powersof trustees- UTC 815. -

7780.6. Illustrativepowersof trustee.
7780.7. Distribution upontermination.

§ 7771. Duty to administertrust - UTC 801.
Upon acceptanceof a trusteeship,the trusteeshall administerthe trust in

good faith, in accordancewith its provisionsandpurposesand the interests
ofthebeneficiariesandin accordancewith applicablelaw.
§ 7772. Duty of loyalty- UTC 802.

(a) Duty of trustee—Atrusteeshall administerthe trust solely in the
interestsof thebeneficiaries.

(b) Effect of conflict of interest.—Subjectto the rightsof personsdealing
with or assistingthe trustee as provided in section 7790.2 (relating to
protectionof persondealing with trustee- UTC 1012), a sale, purchase,
exchange,encumbranceor otherdispositionof propertybetweena trustand
either the trusteein the trustee’sindividual capacityor one of the persons
identified in subsection(c) is voidable by a court upon applicationby a
beneficiaryaffectedby the transactionunless:

(1) thetransactionwasauthorizedby thetrustinstrument;
(2) thetransactionwasapprovedby thecourt;
(3) thebeneficiarydid not commenceajudicial proceedingwithin the

time allowed by section 7785 (relating to limitation of action against
trustee);

(4) the beneficiaryconsentedto the trustee’sconduct, ratified the
transactionor releasedthe trustee in compliance with section 7789
(relatingto beneficiary’sconsent,releaseor ratification- UTC 1009); or

(5) the transactioninvolvesa contractenteredinto or claim acquired
by the trustee before the personbecameor contemplatedbecominga
trustee.
(c) What constitutesconflict of interest.—A sale, purchase,exchange,

encumbranceor otherdispositionof propertyis presumedto be affectedby a
conflict betweenpersonaland fiduciary interestsif it is enteredinto by the
trusteewith:

(1) the trustee’sspouse; -

(2) thetrustee’sparentor a spouseoftheparent;
(3) a descendantofthe trustee’sparentor a spouseof thedescendant;
(4) an agentof the trusteeunlessthe trusteeis a corporationand the

agentis an affiliate of the corporationor thetransactionis authorizedby
section7209 (relatingto mutualfunds);

(5) a corporationor otherpersonor enterprisein which thetrusteeor a
personthat owns a significant interestin the trusteehasan interestthat
might affect thetrustee’sjudgment,but this paragraphdoesnot apply to
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an affiliate of a corporatetrusteeor to atransactionauthorizedby section
7209;or

(6) thetrusteepersonally.
(d) Transactionsbetween trustee and beneficiary.—A transaction

betweena trusteeanda beneficiarythat doesnot concerntrust propertybut
that occurs during the existenceof the trust or while the trusteeretains
significant influenceover the beneficiaryand from which the trusteeobtains
an advantageis voidable by a court upon applicationby the beneficiary
unlessthe trusteeestablishesthat thetransactionwasfair to thebeneficiary.

(e) Conflict regardingtrustopportunity.—A transactionnot concerning
trustpropertyin which thetrusteeengagesin thetrustee’sindividualcapacity
involvesaconflict betweenpersonaland fiduciary interestsif thetransaction
concernsanopportunityproperlybelongingto thetrust.

(0 (Reserved).
(g) Businessenterprises.—Invoting sharesof stock or in exercising

powersof control oversimilar interestsin otherforms ofbusinessenterprise,
the trusteeshall actin thebestinterestsof thebeneficiaries.If thetrust is the
soleownerof a corporationor otherform of enterprise,thetrusteeshall elect
or appointdirectorsor othermanagerswho will managethe corporationor
businessenterprisein thebestinterestsofthe beneficiaries.

(h) Permissible transactions.—Thissection does not preclude the
following transactionsif fair to thebeneficiaries:

(1) an agreementbetweena trusteeanda beneficiaryrelating to the
appointmentor compensationofthetrustee;

(2) paymentof reasonablecompensationto the trusteeandpaymentof
reasonablecompensationto affiliates of a corporate trustee if the
compensationis disclosedto thecurrentbeneficiaries;

(3) a transactionbetweena trust andanothertrust,decedent’sestateor
guardianship,ofwhich the trusteeis a fiduciary or in which a beneficiary
hasan interest;

(4) a depositof trust money in a regulatedfinancial-serviceinstitution
operatedby thetrustee;

(5) anadvanceby thetrusteeof money for theprotectionof thetrust;
or - • -

(6) a transaction authorized by section7209.
(i) (Reserved).

§ 7773. Impartiality - UTC 803.
If a trust hastwo or morebeneficiaries,the trusteeshall actimpartially in

investing, managinganddistributing the trust property,giving due regardto
thebeneficiaries’respectiveinterestsin light of thepurposesof thetrust.The
duty to act impartially does not mean that the trustee must treat the
beneficiaries equally. Rather, the trustee must treat the beneficiaries
equitably in light ofthepurposesofthetrust.
§ 7774. Prudentadministration- UTC 804.
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A trustee shall administer the trust as a prudent person would, by
consideringthe purposes,provisions, distributional requirementsand other
circumstancesof the trust and by exercising reasonablecare, skill and
caution.
§ 7775. Costsof administration- UTC 805.

In administering a trust, the trustee may incur only costs that are
reasonablein relation to the trust property, the purposesof the trust andthe
skills of thetrustee.
§ 7776. Trustee’sskills - UTC 806.

A trusteewho has specialskills or expertiserelevantto a trust or who is
namedtrusteein relianceuponthetrustee’srepresentationthat thetrusteehas
specialskills or expertiserelevantto a trust shall use those specialskills or
expertisein theadministrationof thetrust.
§ 7777. Delegationby trustee.
• (a) Standardsfor delegation.—Atrusteemay delegatedutiesandpowers

that a prudent trustee of comparableskills might delegate under the
circumstances.The trusteeshall exercisereasonablecare, skill andcaution
in:

(1) selectinganagent;
(2) establishing the scope and specific terms of the delegation,

consistentwith thepurposesandprovisionsof thetrust; and
(3) reviewingperiodicallythe agent’sactionsin order to monitorthe

agent’sperformanceandcompliancewith the scopeandspecifictermsof
thedelegation.
(b) Agent’s duty.—Theagentshall comply with the scopeand termsof

the delegationand shall exercisethe delegatedduties and powers with
reasonablecare,skill andcautionandshallbe liable to thetrust for failure to
do so. An agentwho representshaving specialskills or expertiseshall use
thosespecialskills or thatexpertise.

(c) Liability.—A trusteewho complieswith subsection(a) is not liable to
the beneficiariesor to the trust for an action of the agentto whom the
functionwasdelegated.

(d) Jurisdiction.—Anagent who acceptsthe delegationof dutiesor
powersfrom a trusteewho is subject to thejurisdiction of a court of this
Commonwealthshallbe deemedto havesubmittedto thejurisdiction of that
courtevenif the termsofthe delegationprovidefor a differentjurisdictionor
venue.

(e) Whenone trusteemay delegateto another.—Atrusteemay delegate
dutiesand powers to anothertrustee if the delegatingtrustee reasonably
believesthat the other trusteehasgreaterskills thanthe delegatingtrustee
with respectto those dutiesandpowersand the other trusteeacceptsthe
delegation.Thedelegatingtrusteeshall notbe responsiblefor thedecisions,
actions or inactions of the trusteeto whom those dutiesandpowershave
beendelegatedif the delegatingtrusteehasexercisedreasonablecare, skill
andcautionin establishingthe scopeandspecific termsof thedelegationand
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in reviewingperiodicallythe performanceof thetrusteeto whom theduties
andpowershavebeendelegatedandthat trustee’scompliancewith thescope
andspecifictermsof thedelegation.
§ 7778. Powersto direct- UTC 808.

(a) Direction of settlor.—Whilea trust is revocable,the trustee may
follow awritten directionof thesettlorthat is contraryto the trustinstrument.

(b) Compliancewith power.—Ifa trust instrumentconfersupon a person
otherthan the settlor of a revocabletrust powerto direct certainactions of
the trustee,thetrusteeshall act in accordancewith a written exerciseof the
power unless the attemptedexerciseis manifestly contrary to the trust
instrumentor the trusteeknows the attemptedexercisewould constitutea
seriousbreachof a fiduciary duty that the personholding the powerowesto
thebeneficiariesof the trust. - -

(c) Modification or terminationof trust.—A trust instrumentmay confer
upon atrusteeorotherpersona powerto modify or terminatethe trust.

(d) Fiduciary relationship.—Apersonotherthan a beneficiarywho holds
a powerto direct certain actions of a trusteeis presumptivelya fiduciary
who, as such,is requiredto act in good faith with regardto the purposesof
the trustandthe interestsof thebeneficiaries.Theholderof apowerto direct
is liable for anyloss that resultsfrom breachof the holder’sfiduciary duty.
§ 7779. Control andprotectionoftrustproperty- UTC 809.

A trusteeshall take reasonablesteps to take control of andprotect the
trustproperty.
§ 7780. Recordkeepingandidentificationof trustproperty- UTC 810.

(a) Records.—Atrusteeshallkeepadequaterecordsof the administration
of thetrust.

(b) Comminglingtrust propertyprohibited.—A trusteeshall keep trust
propertyseparatefrom thetrustee’sown property.

(c) Designating trust property.—Except as otherwise provided in
subsection(d) andsection 3321 (relatingto nomineeregistration;corporate
fiduciary asagent;depositof securitiesin a clearingcorporation;book-entry
securities),a trusteeshall causethetrustpropertyto bedesignatedsothat the
interestof the trust, to the extentfeasible,appearsin recordsmaintainedby a
partyotherthana trusteeorbeneficiary.

(d) Investingpropertyof separatetrusts.—Ifthetrusteemaintainsrecords
clearly indicating the respectiveinterests,a trusteemayinvestas a wholethe
propertyof two ormoreseparatetrusts.
§ 7780.1. Enforcementanddefenseof claims - UTC 811.

Except as provided in section 7770 (relating to liability of successor
trustee), a trusteeshall takereasonablesteps to enforceclaims of the trust
and to defend claims againstthe trust. When one of several trusteesis
individually liable to the trust, the other trusteeor trusteesshall take any
legalactionagainstthat trusteenecessaryto protectthetrust.
§ 7780.2. (Reserved).
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§ 7780.3. Duty toinform andreport.
(a) Duty to respondto requests.—Atrusteeshallpromptly respondto a

beneficiary’s reasonablerequest for information related to the trust’s
administration.

(b) Notice after settlor of revocable trust has been adjudicated
incapacitated.—Nolaterthan30 daysafterthedateon which thetrusteeof a
revocabletrust learnsthat the settlor hasbeenadjudicatedincapacitated,the
trustee shall send the notice describedin subsection(i) to the settlor’s
guardian.

(c) Noticeaftersettlorof revocabletrusthasdied.—Nolaterthan30 days
afterthe dateon which the trusteeof a revocabletrust learnsthat the settlor
hasdied,thetrusteeshallsendthenoticedescribedin subsection(i) to:

(1) thesettlor’spersonalrepresentative;
(2) thesettlor’s spouseor, if the settlor’s spouseis incapacitated,the

spouse’sguardian;
(3) eachof the settlor’s childrenwho is sui juris and theguardian,if

any,of eachchild who isnot suijuris; and
(4) the trust’s currentbeneficiaries.

(d) Notice after settlor of irrevocable trust has been adjudicated
incapacitated.—Nolater than 30 daysafter thedateon which the trusteeof
anirrevocabletrustlearnsthat thesettlorhasbeenadjudicatedincapacitated,
the trusteeshall send the notice describedin subsection(i) to the trust’s
currentbeneficiaries.A revocabletrust shall not be deemedirrevocablefor
the purposes of this subsectionmerely becausethe settlor has been
adjudicatedincapacitated.

(e) Notice after settlor of irrevocabletrusthasdied.—No later than 30
daysafter the dateon which thetrusteeof an irrevocabletrustlearnsthat the
settlorhasdied, the trusteeshallsendthenoticedescribedin subsection(i) to
the trust’s current beneficiaries unless the settlor had been adjudicated
incapacitatedand the trustee sent notices to the current beneficiaries as
requiredby subsection(d).

(0 Notice to currentbeneficiaries.—Nolater than30 daysafter the date
on which the trusteeof an irrevocabletrust learnsthat a personwho did not
previously receive the notice described in subsection(i) is a current
beneficiary of the trust, the trustee shall send the notice describedin
subsection(i) to thecurrentbeneficiaryif, at that time, thetrusteeknowsthat
thesettloris thendeceasedorhasbeenadjudicatedincapacitated.

(g) Changein trusteeship.—Apartfrom the other requirementsof this
section,the trustee shall sendthe notice describedin subsection(i) to the
currentbeneficiarieseachtimethereis a changein trusteeship.

(h) Trustee’s notice to any beneficiaryat any time.—Apart from the
requirementsof this section,the trusteemay send the notice describedin
subsection(i) to anybeneficiaryof the trustat anytime.

(i) Contentsof notice.—Anynoticeunderthis section shall be written
andconveythefollowinginformation:
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(I) Thefact ofthetrust’s existence.
(2) The identityof thesettlor.
(3) Thetrustee’sname,addressandtelephonenumber.
(4) Therecipient’sright to receivea copyofthetrustinstrument.
(5) Therecipient’sright to receive,at leastannually,a written report

of the trust’s assetsand their market values if feasible, the trust’s
liabilities and thetrust’s receiptsanddisbursementssincethedateof the
lastsuchreport.
(j) Waiver.—Any beneficiarymay waive in writing theright to receive

the noticedescribedin subsection(i) and thereaftermay rescindin writing
that waiver.

(k) Noticeto settlor’s appointee.—Thesettlor of a trust mayin the trust
instrumentappointoneor morepersonsora successionof personsto receive,
onbehalfof one or morenamedcurrentbeneficiariesof the trust, thenotices
requiredby this section.Thetrusteegiving thenoticerequiredby this section
to that appointeesatisfies the trustee’sduty to give to the namedcurrent
beneficiarythenotice requiredby this sectionif:

(1) the trusteenotifies theappointeethat the notice is being givento
the appointeeasrepresentingthe namedcurrentbeneficiary;and

(2) the appointeedoesnot declineto receivethe notice in a writing
that is given to the trusteeno later than 60 days after receipt of the
trustee’snotice.
(1) Applicability.—

(1) If the deathor adjudicationof incapacitydescribedin subsection
(b),(c), (d) or (e) occurson or afterNovember6, 2006, thetime limit for
noticesetforth in that subsectionshallapply.

(2) If the deathor adjudicationof incapacitydescribedin subsection
(b), (c), (d) or (e) hasoccurredbeforeNovember6, 2006,thetime limit
for noticesetforth in thatsubsectionshallbeNovember6,2008.

(3) The notice under subsection(1) shall not be required to be
completeduntil two yearsafterNovember6, 2006.

§ 7780.4. Discretionarypowers.
The trusteeshall exercisea discretionary power in good faith and in

accordancewith theprovisionsandpurposesof the trust andthe interestsof
the beneficiaries,notwithstandingthe breadthof discretiongranted to a
trusteein the trustinstrument,including the useof suchterms as “absolute,”
“sole” or “uncontrolled.”
§ 7780.5. Powersof trustees- UTC 815.

(a) Exercise of power.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in the trust
instrumentor in otherprovisionsof this title, atrusteehasall thepowersover
the trust propertythat an unmarriedcompetentownerhas overindividually
ownedpropertyandmay exercisethosepowerswithout courtapprovalfrom
the time of creationof the trustuntil final distribution of the assetsof the
trust.

(b) (Reserved).
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§ 7780.6. Illustrativepowersof trustee.
(a) Listing.—The powers which a trusteemay exercisepursuant to

section 7780.5 (relating to powers of trustees- UTC 815) include the
followingpowers:

(1) To accept,hold, invest in and retain investmentsas provided in
Chapter72 (relatingto prudentinvestorrule).

(2) To pay or contesta claim; settlea claim by or againstthe trustby
compromise,arbitrationor otherwise;andrelease,in wholeor in part, any
claim belongingto thetrust.

(3) To resolvea disputeregardingthe interpretationof thetrust or the
administrationof the trust by mediation,arbitrationor other alternative
disputeresolutionprocedures.

(4) To prosecuteor defend actions, claims or proceedingsfor the
protectionof trust assetsand of the trusteein the performanceof the
trustee’sduties.

(5) To abandonor declineto administeranypropertywhich is of little
or no value, transfertitle to abandonedpropertyanddeclineto accepttitle
to andadministerpropertywhich hasor may haveenvironmentalor other
liability attachedto it.

(6) To insure the assetsof thetrust againstdamageor loss and,at the
expenseof the trust, protect the trustee,the trustee’sagents-and the
beneficiariesfrom liability to third personsarisingfrom theadministration
ofthe trust.

(7) To advancemoney for the protection of the trust and for all
expenses,lossesandliability sustainedin the administrationof the trustor
becauseof the holding or ownershipof any trust assets.Thetrusteehasa
lien on thetrustassetsas againstthebeneficiaryfor an advanceunderthis
paragraph,includingintereston theadvance.

(8) To pay taxes, assessments,compensationof the trustee and
employeesandagentsof the trusteeand otherexpensesincurredin the
administrationof thetrust.

(9) To receiveadditionsto theassetsof thetrust.
(10) To sell or exchangeanyreal or personalpropertyat public or

private sale, without obligation to repudiate an otherwise binding
agreementin favor of betteroffers. If the trusteehasbeenrequiredto give
bond,no proceedsof thesaleof realestate,including proceedsarising by
thereasonof involuntaryconversion,shallbepaidto the trusteeuntil:

(i) the court hasmadean order excusingthe trusteefrom entering
additionalsecurity;or

(ii) the court hasmadean order requiring additionalsecurityand
thetrusteehasenteredtheadditionalsecurity.
(11) To enterfor anypurposeinto a leaseas lessoror lesseewith or

without option to purchaseor renew for a term within or extending
beyondthe termof thetrust.
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(12) To grantoptions for salesor leasesof a trust assetandacquire
optionsfor the acquisitionof assets,including options exercisableafter
the trustterminates.

(13) To join in any reorganization,consolidation,merger,dissolution,
liquidation,voting trust planor otherconcertedactionof securityholders
andto delegatediscretionarydutieswith respectthereto.

(14) To vote a security, in personor by generalor limited proxy, with
orwithoutpowerof substitution.

(15) To borrow funds andmortgageor pledgetrust assetsas security
for repaymentof thefunds borrowed,includingrepaymentsafter the trust
terminates.

(16) To make loans to and buy property from the personal
representativesof the settlor and the settlor’s spouse.Loans underthis
paragraphshall be adequatelysecured,and the purchasesunder this
paragraphshallbefor fair marketvalue.

(17) To partition, subdivide,repair, improve or developreal estate;
enter into agreementsconcerning the partition, subdivision, repair,
improvement,development,zoning or managementof realestate;impose
or extinguishrestrictionson real estate;dedicateland and easementsto
public use;adjustboundaries;anddo anythingelseregardingrealestate
which is commerciallyreasonableorcustomaryunderthecircumstances.

(18) With respectto possibleliability for violation of environmental
law:

(i) to inspector investigatepropertythe trusteeholds or hasbeen
askedto hold or property owned or operatedby an organizationin
which the trusteeholdsor hasbeenaskedto hold an interest,for the
purposeof determining the application of environmental law with
respectto theproperty;

(ii) to takeactionto prevent,abateor otherwiseremedyanyactual
or potential violation of environmentallaw affecting property held
directly or indirectly by the trustee,whethertakenbeforeor after the
assertionof a claimor the initiation of governmentalenforcement;

(iii) to declineto acceptpropertyinto trustor disclaima powerwith
respect to property that is or may be burdenedwith liability for
violationof environmentallaw;

(iv) to compromiseclaims againstthe trust which may be asserted
foran allegedviolationof environmentallaw; and

(v) to pay the expenseof inspection,review,abatementorremedial
actionto complywith environmentallaw.
(19) To operate, repair, maintain, equip and improve anyfarm or farm

operation;to purchaseandsell livestock, crops, feedandotherproperty
that is normally perishable;and to purchase,use and dispose of farm
equipment and employ one or more farm managers and others in
connectionwith farmequipmentandpaythemreasonablecompensation.
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(20) To make ordinary or extraordinaryrepairs or alterationsin
buildingsor otherstructures;demolishimprovements;andrazeexistingor
erectnewpartywalls or buildings.

(21) To enterinto a leaseor arrangementsfor explorationandremoval
of mineralsor othernaturalresourcesor enterinto apooling orunitization
agreement. -

(22) To exerciseall rightsand incidentsof ownershipof life insurance
policies held by the trust, includingborrowing on policies,enteringinto
and terminating split-dollar plans,exercising conversionprivileges and
rightsto acquireadditionalinsuranceandselectingsettlementoptions.

(23) To employ a custodian;holdpropertyunregisteredor in thename
of a nominee,including the nominee of any institution employed as
custodian, without disclosing the fiduciary relationship and without
retainingpossessionandcontrol of securitiesor otherpropertysoheld or
registered;andpayreasonablecompensationto thecustodian.

(24) To apply funds distributable to a beneficiary who is, in the
trustee’sopinion,disabledby illnessorothercauseandunableproperlyto
managethe funds directly for the beneficiary’s benefit or to pay such
fundsfor expenditureon the beneficiary’sbehalfto:

(i) thebeneficiary;
(ii) a guardianof thebeneficiary’sestate;
(iii) an agent acting under a generalpower of attorneyfor the

beneficiary;or
(iv) if there is no agentor guardian,a relative or otherperson

havinglegalor physicalcustodyor careof thebeneficiary.
(25) To pay funds distributableto a minorbeneficiaryto the minor or

to a guardianof the minor’s estateor to apply the funds directly for the
minor’s benefit.

(26) To do anyofthe following:
(i) Pay anyfunds distributableto a beneficiarywho is not21 years

of ageor olderto:
(A) thebeneficiary;
(B) an existing custodian for the beneficiary under Chapter 53

(relating to PennsylvaniaUniform Transfersto Minors Act) or
underany otherstate’sversion of theUniform Transfersto Minors
Act;

(C) an existing custodian for the beneficiary underthe former
PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act or underany other
state’sversionof theUniform Gifts to MinorsAct; or

(D) a custodianfor the beneficiary appointedby the trustee
underChapter53.
(ii) Apply thefunds for thebeneficiary.

(27) To pay calls,assessmentsandothersumschargeableor accruing
againstor on accountof securities.

(28) To sellor exercisestocksubscriptionor conversionrights.
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(29) To continueor participatein the operationof any businessor
other enterprise and to effect incorporation, merger, consolidation,
dissolutionor otherchangein the form of the organizationof the business
or enterprise.

(30) To selecta modeof paymentundera qualified employeebenefit
plan or a retirementplanpayableto the trusteeandexerciserights under
the plan.

(31) To distribute in cashor in kind or partly in eachand allocate
particularassetsin proportionateor disproportionateshares.

(32) To appointa trusteeto actin anotherjurisdiction with respectto
trust propertylocatedin the otherjurisdiction, conferuponthe appointed
trusteeall thepowersanddutiesof the appointingtrustee,requirethat the
appointedtrusteefurnish securityandremovetheappointedtrustee.

(33) To executeand deliver instrumentswhich will accomplishor
facilitatetheexerciseof the trustee’spowers.
(b) Effect.—The trusteeshall haveno further responsibilityor liability

for fundsuponanyof the following:
(1) Paymentundersubsection(a)(24). -

(2) Paymentundersubsection(a)(25).
(3) Paymentorapplicationundersubsection(a)(26).

§ 7780.7. Distributionupontermination.
Upon the occurrenceof an event terminating or partially terminatinga

trust, the trustee shall proceedto distribute the trust property within a
reasonabletime to thepersonsentitledto it, subjectto the right of thetrustee
to retainareasonablereservefor thepaymentof debts,expensesandtaxes.

SUBCHAPTERI
LIABILITY OF TRUSTEES AND RIGHTS

OFPERSONSDEALING WITH TRUSTEES

Sec.
7781. Remediesfor breachof trust- UTC 1001.
7782. Damagesforbreachof trust- UTC 1002.
7783. Damagesin absenceof breach- UTC 1003.
7784. (Reserved).
7785. Limitation of actionagainsttrustee.
7786. Relianceon trustinstrument- UTC 1006.
7787. Event affectingadministrationordistribution- UTC 1007.
7788. Exculpationof trustee- UTC 1008.
7789. Beneficiary’sconsent,releaseor ratification- UTC 1009.
7790. Limitation onpersonalliability oftrustee- UTC 1010.
7790.1. Interestasgeneralpartner- UTC 1011.
7790.2. Protectionof persondealingwith trustee- UTC 1012.
7790.3. Certificationof trust - UTC 1013.
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§ 7781. Remediesfor breachoftrust- UTC 1001.
(a) What constitutesbreachof trust.—A violationby a trusteeof a duty

thetrusteeowesto a beneficiaryis abreachof trust.
(b) Remedies.—Toremedya breachof trust that has occurredor may

occur,the courtmay orderanyappropriaterelief, includingthefollowing:
(1) Compellingthetrusteeto performthetrustee’sduties.
(2) Enjoiningthetrusteefrom committingabreachoftrust.
(3) Compelling the trusteeto redressa breachof trust by paying

money,restoringpropertyor othermeans.
(4) Orderinga trusteeto file anaccount.
(5) Takinganyactionauthorizedby Chapter43 (relatingto temporary

fiduciaries).
(6) (Reserved).
(7) Removingthe trustee as provided in section 7766 (relating to

removaloftrustee- UTC 706).
(8) Reducingor denyingcompensationto the trustee.
(9) Subject to section7790.2(relating to protection of person dealing

with trustee- UTC 1012):
(i) voidinganactof the trustee;
(ii) imposinga lien ora constructivetrustontrustproperty;or
(iii) tracingtrustpropertywrongfully disposedof and recovering

the propertyor its proceeds.
(10) (Reserved).

§ 7782. Damagesfor breachof trust- UTC 1002.
(a) Liability for breachof trust.—Atrusteewho commitsabreachoftrust

is liable to thebeneficiariesaffected.
(b) Contribution.—

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this subsection,if morethan one
trusteeis liable to the beneficiariesfor a breachof trust, a trustee is
entitledto contributionfrom theothertrusteeor trustees.

(2) A trusteeis notentitled to contributionif thetrustee:
(i) was substantiallymoreat fault thananothertrustee;or
(ii) committedthe breachof trust in bad faith or with reckless

indifference to the purposesof the trust or the interestsof the
beneficiaries.
(3) A trusteewho receiveda benefit from the breachof trust is not

entitled to contributionfrom anothertrusteeto the extent of the benefit
received.

§ 7783. Damagesin absenceofbreach- UTC 1003.
(a) Profit.—A trusteeis accountableto an affectedbeneficiaryfor any

profit, excludingreasonablecompensation,madeby thetrusteearising from
theadministrationof the trust, evenabsentabreachof trust.

(b) Lossor depreciation.—Absenta breachof trust, a trusteeis not liable
to a beneficiaryfor a lossor depreciationin thevalueof trustpropertyor for
nothavingmadeaprofit.
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§ 7784. (Reserved).
§ 7785. Limitation of actionagainsttrustee. -

(a) Imposedby trustee’swrittenreports.—
(1) A beneficiarymay not challengea transactionor asserta claim

againsta trusteefor breachof trust,on thebasisofa transactionif:
(i) the trusteeprovidedthe beneficiarywith a written reportof the

trust’s assetsand their marketvaluesif feasible,the trust’s liabilities
and the trust’s receipts anddisbursementsfor the year in which the
transactionoccurredand for eachof the four subsequentcalendar
years;

(ii) thetransactionwasdisclosedin the first of thefive reportsto
which subparagraph(i) refers;

(iii) thebeneficiarydid not notify the trusteein writing within six
months after receiving the fifth annual report that the beneficiary
objects to the transactionand provide the basis in writing for that
objection;and

(iv) all reports were accompaniedby a conspicuous written
statementdescribingthe effectof this paragraph.
(2) A claimnot barredby paragraph(1) mayneverthelessbebarredby

subsection(b).
(b) Five-yearabsolutebar.—Ifnotpreviouslybarredby subsection(a) or

section7798(relatingto failure to presentclaimat audit):
(1) Except asprovided in paragraph (2) or (3), a claim by a beneficiary

againsta trustee,includinga claimpreservedby the beneficiarynotifying
the trusteein the mannerdescribedin subsection(a), shallbe barredfive
yearsafterthefirst to occurofthefollowing events:

(i) the dateaftertheremoval,resignationor deathof the trusteeon
which the beneficiary was given the notice required by section
7780.3(g)(relatingto duty to inform andreport);

(ii) theterminationof thebeneficiary’sinterestin the trust; or
(iii) theterminationofthetrust.

(2) Except as set forth in paragraph(3), if the first to occur of the
eventsset forth in paragraph(1) occurredbefore November6, 2006, a
claim described in paragraph (1) shall be barred five years after
November6, 2006.

(3) A claim describedin paragraph(1) is not barred if, prior to the
respectivedateset forth in eitherparagraph(1) or (2), the trusteehas filed
an accountwith the court or the beneficiaryhas petitioned the court to
compelthetrusteeto file anaccount.

§ 7786. Relianceontrustinstrument- UTC 1006.
A trusteewho actsin reasonablerelianceon the expressprovisionsof the

trustinstrumentis not liableto abeneficiaryfor a breachof trustto theextent
thebreachresultedfromthereliance.
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§ 7787. Eventaffectingadministrationor distribution- UTC 1007.
If thehappeningof an event,including marriage,divorce,performanceof

educationalrequirements,attaining a specific age or death, affects the
administration or distribution of a trust, a trustee who has exercised
reasonablecareto ascertainthehappeningof theeventis not liable for a loss
resultingfromthetrustee’slackof knowledge.
§ 7788. Exculpationof trustee- UTC 1008.

(a) Whenexculpatoryprovision unenforceable.—Aprovisionof a trust
instrumentrelieving a trusteeof liability for breachof trustis unenforceable
to the extentthat it:

(1) relievesthe trusteeof liability for breachof trust committedin bad
faith or with reckless indifference to the purposesof the trust or the
interestsof thebeneficiaries;or

(2) was insertedasthe result of an abuseby the trusteeof a fiduciary
or confidentialrelationshipto thesettlor.
(b) Exculpatoryprovisionby trustee.—Anexculpatoryterm draftedor

causedto be draftedby thetrusteeis invalid as an abuseof a fiduciary or
confidentialrelationshipunlessthetrusteeprovesthat theexculpatorytermis
fair under the circumstancesand that its existence and contents were
adequatelycommunicatedto thesettlor.
§ 7789. Beneficiary’sconsent,releaseor ratification- UTC 1009.

A trusteeisnot liable to a beneficiaryfor breachof trustif thebeneficiary
consentedto the conductconstituting the breach,releasedthe trusteefrom
liability for the breachor ratified the transactionconstituting the breach,
unlessthe consent,releaseor ratificationof the beneficiarywas inducedby
improperconductof thetrustee.
§ 7790. Limitation on personalliability oftrustee- UTC 1010.

(a) Whentrusteenot personallyliable.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
the contract,a trusteeis not personallyliable on a contractproperly entered
into in thetrustee’sfiduciary capacityin the courseof administeringthe trust
if thetrusteein thecontractdisclosedthe fiduciary capacity.

(b) Whentrusteepersonallyliable.—A trusteeis personallyliable for
torts committedin the courseof administeringa trust or for obligations
arising from ownershipor control of trustproperty, including liability for
violationof environmentallaw,only if the trusteeispersonallyat fault.

(c) Assertionof claim.—A claim basedon a contract enteredinto by a
trustee in the trustee’s fiduciary capacityon an obligation arising from
ownershipor control of trustpropertyor on a tort committedin the courseof
administering a trust may be assertedin a judicial proceedingagainstthe
trustee in the trustee’s fiduciary capacity, whether or not the trustee is
personallyliable for the claim.
§ 7790.1. Interestas generalpartner- UTC 1011.

(a) Contractualliability.—Except as otherwiseprovidedin subsection(c)
or unlesspersonalliability is imposedin the contract,a trusteewho holdsan
interest as a general partner in a general or limited partnershipis not
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personallyliable on a contractenteredinto by thepartnershipafterthetrust’s
acquisitionof the interest if the fiduciary capacitywas disclosedin the
contract or in a statementpreviously filed pursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 83
(relatingtogeneralpartnerships)or 85 (relatingto limited partnerships).

(b) Tortiousliability.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(c), a
trusteewho holdsan interestas a generalpartneris notpersonallyliable for
torts committedby thepartnershipor for obligationsarising from ownership
orcontrol of the interestunlessthe trusteeispersonallyat fault.

(c) When immunity inapplicable.—Theimmunity provided by this
sectiondoesnot applyif aninterestin thepartnershipis heldby:

(1) thetrusteein a capacityotherthanthatof trustee;
(2) thetrustee’sspouse;or
(3) the trustee’sdescendant,sibling or parentor the spouseof a

descendant,sibling or parent.
(d) Personalliability of settlor.—If thetrusteeof a revocabletrustholds

an interestas a generalpartner,thesettlor is personallyliable for contracts
and other obligations of the partnershipas if the settlor were a general
partner.
§ 7790.2. Protectionofpersondealingwith trustee- UTC 1012.

(a) (Reserved).
(a. 1) Protection from liability.—Unlessa personassistingor dealingwith

a trusteehasactualknowledgethat the trusteeis committinga breachof trust
or has knowledgeof such facts that the trustee’sconductamountsto bad
faith, theperson:

(1) may assumewithout inquiry the existenceof trust powersand their
properexerciseby thetrustee;

(2) is not boundto inquire whetherthe trusteehaspowerto act or is
properlyexercisingthepower;and

(3) is fully protected in dealing with the trusteeas if the trustee
possessedand properly exercisedthe powers the trustee purports to
exercise.
(b) No requirementto inquire.—A personother thana beneficiarywho in

good faith dealswith a trusteeis notrequiredto inquire into theextentof the
trustee’spowersor theproprietyof their exercise.

(c) (Reserved).
(c.1) Ultravires.—A trustee’sactmaynot beset asideor notspecifically

enforcedbecausethe trustee’sact was not authorizedby section7780.5
(relatingto powersof trustees- UTC 815) or 7780.6 (relatingto illustrative
powers of trustee) or becausethe trustee’s act was authorizedbut the
authority was improperly exercised. A court’s power to set aside a
transactionfor fraud, accident,mistake or self-dealingis unaffectedby this
subsection.

(d) Formertrustee.—Apersonotherthana beneficiarywho in goodfaith
assistsa former trustee, or who in good faith and for value dealswith a
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former trustee, without knowledgethat the trusteeshiphas terminatedis
protectedfrom liability asif theformer trusteewerestill atrustee.

(e) Effectof otherlaws.—Comparableprotectiveprovisionsof otherlaws
relating to commercialtransactionsor transferof securitiesby fiduciaries
prevail overtheprotectionprovidedby this section.
§ 7790.3. Certificationof trust- UTC 1013.

(a) Contentsof certification—Insteadof furnishing a copy of the trust
instrumentto a personotherthana beneficiary,the trusteemayfurnish to the
persona certificationof trustcontainingthe following information:

(1) The trust’s existence and the date the trust instrumentwas
executed.

(2) The identity ofthe settlor.
(3) The identityandaddressof thecurrentlyactingtrustee.
(4) Thepowersof the trustee.
(5) The revocability or irrevocabilityof the trust and the identity of

anypersonholdinga powerto revokethetrust.
(6) The authority of cotrusteesto sign or otherwiseauthenticateand

whetherall or less than all arerequiredin orderto exercisepowersof the
trustee.

(7) Thetrust’s taxpayeridentificationnumber.
(8) Themannerof taking title to trustproperty.

(b) Authentication.—Acertificationof trustmaybe signed or otherwise
authenticatedby anytrustee.

(c) Assuranceof representations.—Acertificationof trustmuststatethat
thetrust hasnot beenrevoked,modified or amendedin a mannerthat would
cause the representationscontainedin the certification of trust to be
incorrect.

(d) Dispositivetrustprovisions.—Acertificationof trustneednotcontain
thedispositiveprovisionsof thetrust instrument.

(e) Provisions to be madeavailable upon request.—Arecipient of a
certification of trust may require the trustee to furnish copies of those
excerpts from the original trust instrumentand later amendmentswhich
designatethe trustee and confer upon the trusteethe power to act in the
pendingtransaction.

(0 Relianceon certification—A personwho acts in reliance upon a
certificationof trustwithoutknowledgethat therepresentationscontainedin
thecertificationareincorrectis not liable to anypersonfor soactingandmay
assumewithout inquiry the existence of the facts contained in the
certification.Knowledgeof theprovisionsof thetrust instrumentmay notbe
inferredsolely from the fact thata copy of all or partof the trust instrument
is heldby thepersonrelying uponthecertification.

(g) Enforcement.—Apersonwho in good faith entersinto a transaction
in relianceupon a certification of trust may enforcethe transactionagainst
the trustpropertyas if the representationscontainedin the certification were
correct.
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(h) Liability.—A personmaking a demandfor the trust instrumentin
additionto a certificationof trustor excerptsis liable fordamagesif thecourt
determinesthat the persondid not act in good faith in demandingthe trust
instrument.

(i) Applicability.—This section does not limit the right of a personto
obtain a copyof thetrust instrumentin ajudicial proceedingconcerningthe
trust.

SUBCHAPTERJ
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
7791. Abandonmentof property.
7792. Powers,dutiesandliabilities identical with personalrepresentatives.
7793. Effectof removal,or ofprobateof laterwill or codicil.
7794. Title of purchaser.
7795. Reportsfor schooldistrict trustees.
7796. Jurisdiction.
7797. Filing accounts.
7798. Failure to presentclaim at audit.
7799. Incomeon distributiveshares.
7799.1. Annexationofaccountof distributedestateor trust.
7799.2. Accounts,auditsanddistributions.
7799.3. Pooledtrustsforpersonswith disabilities.

§ 7791. Abandonmentof property.
If any property is so burdensomeor is so encumberedor is in such

condition that it is of no value to the trust, the trusteemay abandonit. If
property without value cannot be abandonedwithout transfer of title to
anotheror withouta formal renunciation,thecourtmayauthorizethe trustee
to transferor renounceit withoutconsiderationif it fmds that this will be for
thebestinterestsofthetrust.
§ 7792. Powers,dutiesandliabilities identicalwith personalrepresentatives.

Theprovisionsconcerningthepowers,dutiesand liabilities of a trustee
shallbethesameas thoseset forth in the followingprovisionsof this title for
the administrationof a decedent’sor a minor’s estate: - -

Section 3184 (relating to discharge of personalrepresentativeand
surety).

Section 3321(d) and (e) (relating to nomineeregistration;corporate
fiduciary as agent;depositof securitiesin a clearing corporation;book-
entrysecurities).

Section3323 (relatingto compromiseof controversies).
Section3324(relatingto deathor incapacityof fiduciary).
Section3332(relatingto inherentpowersandduties).
Section3353(relatingto orderof court).
Section3354(relatingto powergivenin governinginstrument).
Section3355(relatingto restraintof sale).

/
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Section3356(relatingto purchaseby personalrepresentative).
Section3358(relatingto collateralattack).
Section 3359 (relating to record of proceedings;county where real

estatelies).
§ 7793. Effectof removal,or ofprobateof laterwill orcodicil.

(a) No impeachment.—Noact of administration performed by a
testamentarytrusteein goodfaith shallbe impeachedby thesubsequent:

(1) revocationof the probate of the will from which the trusteederives
authority;

(2) probateof a laterwill or of acodicil; or
(3) dismissalof thetrustee.

(b) Good faith dealings.—Regardlessof the good or bad faith of the
testamentarytrustee,no personwho dealsin good faith with a testamentary
trusteeshall be prejudicedby the occurrenceof anyof the contingenciesset
forth in subsection(a).
§ 7794. Title ofpurchaser.

If the trusteehasgiven a bond as requiredin accordancewith this title,
any sale,pledge,mortgageor exchangeby a trustee,whetherpursuantto a
decreeor to the exerciseof a powerconferredby the trust instrumentor of a
powerunder this title, shall passthe full title of the trust in the property,
unless otherwisespecified.Personsdealing with the trusteeshall haveno
obligation to seeto the properapplicationof thecashor otherassetsgivenin
exchangefor the propertyof the trust. A sale or exchangeby a trustee
pursuantto a decreeundersection3353 (relatingto orderof court) shallhave
the effect of a judicial saleas to the dischargeof liens, but the court may
decreea saleor exchangefreedanddischargedfromthelien of anymortgage
otherwisepreservedfrom dischargeby existing law if the holder of the
mortgageconsentsby writing filed in the proceeding.No sale, mortgage,
exchangeor conveyanceshall be prejudicedby thesubsequentdismissalof-
the trustee.No sale, mortgage,exchangeor conveyanceby a testamentary
trustee shall be prejudiced by the terms of a will or codicil thereafter
probatedif thepersondealingwith thetrusteedid soin goodfaith.
§ 7795. Reportsfor schooldistrict trustees.

(a) Scope.—Thissectionappliesif a schooldistrict is a trusteeof land in
accordancewith all of the following:

(1) Theland is heldfor thebenefitof the public.
(2) Theland is notuseddirectly for schoolpurposes.

(b) Requirement.—
(1) By January30, the school district shall preparea reportfor the

prioryearconcerningthetrust.
(2) Thereportshalldetail all of thefollowing:

(i) Revenuesgenerated.
(ii) Expensesincurred.
(iii) Balanceof fundsheld by the schooldistrictas trustee.
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(iv) A statementregardingtheactivities takenby the trusteeduring
theprior yearto advancethepurposesofthetrust.
(3) The report must be certified as correct by the district

• superintendent.
(4) Thereportshallbemadepublic as follows:

(i) Thereportshall bepublishedin 14-pointtypein a newspaperof
generalcirculationin eachcounty in which the land is located.

(ii) The report shall be available during businesshours for
inspectionand copying at the office of the district superintendent.A
reasonablefeemay bechargedfor copying.

§ 7796. Jurisdiction.
Notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S.§ 931 (relating to original jurisdiction and

venue),jurisdictionover anactioninvolving landreferredto in section7795
(relatingto reportsfor schooldistrict trustees)shall bevestedin the courtof
commonpleasin thejudicial districtwhere:

(1) all of the land is located;or
(2) morethan 50%of the land is located.

§ 7797. Filing accounts.
(a) Whento file.—A trusteeshall file anaccountof his administration

wheneverdirectedto do soby thecourtandmay file anaccountat anyother
time.

(b) Whereto file.—All accountsof trusteesshall befiled in the office of
the clerk.
§ 7798. Failureto presentclaim ataudit.

(a) Applicability.—This sectionappliesto a personthat,at theaudit of a
trustee’saccount,hasa claimthat:

(1) aroseout of theadministrationof trustpropertyor arisesout ofthe
distribution of trustpropertyupon any interim or final accountingof the
trust;and

(2) is not reportedto the courtasanadmittedclaim.
(b) Bar.—A personthat fails, at the call for audit or confirmation, to

presenta claim undersubsection(a) shall be foreverbarredfrom making a
claim against:

(1) trustpropertydistributedpursuantto theauditor confirmation;
(2) a distributeeof trust propertydistributedpursuantto the auditor

confirmation;and
(3) except as otherwise provided in section 3521 (relating to

rehearing;relief granted),trustpropertyawardedbackuponfurther trust
pursuantto the auditor confirmation.
(c) Liens and chargesunimpaired.—Nothingin this section shall be

construedas impairing any lien or chargeon real or personalestateof the
trust existingat the time ofthe audit.
§ 7799. Incomeon distributiveshares.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby thetrust instrumentor by the provisions
of section3543 (relatingto incomeon distributiveshares):
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(1) If a sumof moneyis directedto beset asideata specifiedtime asa
separatetrust, it shallbe entitledto incomeat theannualrateof 5% from
the dateit was to be set asideuntil it is set aside. If a sumof moneyis
directed to be paid outright, it shall be entitled to income at the annual-
rateof 5% from threemonthsafter it becamepayableuntil it ispaid. -

(2) A doneeof a gift of specific realor personalpropertydirectedto
be distributed from a trust shall be entitled to the net income from
propertygivento the doneeaccruedfromthedateit becamedistributable.

(3) All income from real and personalproperty earnedduring the
administrationof a trust and not payable to others pursuant to the
governinginstrumentor theprovisionsof this section shallbe distributed
pro rataamongthe income beneficiariesof a continuing trust andother
personsentitledto residuarysharesof thetrust.

§ 7799.1. Annexationof accountof distributedestateor trust.
A trusteewho has receivedproperty from a personalrepresentativeor

from anothertrusteein distribution of an estateor anothertrust may annexa
copy of an accountof the administrationof the estateor other trust to an
accountfiled by the trusteecoveringthe administrationof the trust underthe
trustee’smanagement.If noticeof theannexationof the accountof the estate
or othertrustis given to thepersonsrequiredtobenotified of thefiling ofthe
trustee’saccountof theprincipal trust, confirmationof theprincipal account
shall relieve both the trustee of the principal trust and the personal
representativeor trusteeof the distributedestateor othertrust of all liability
to beneficiariesof the principaltrust for transactionsshown in theaccountso
annexedto the sameextent as if the annexedaccounthadbeenseparately
filed andconfirmed. If the fund coveredby the annexedaccounthas itself
receivedpropertyfrom anothersourceundercircumstancesthat would have
permittedannexationof an accountunder this section or under section
3501.2(relatingto annexationof accountof terminatedtrust,guardianshipor
agency),accountsfor bothfundsmaybeannexed.
§ 7799.2. Accounts,auditsanddistributions.

The provisions concerningaccounts,audits and distributions in trust
estatesshallbethesameas those setforth in thefollowing provisionsof this
title for theadministrationof a decedent’sestate:

Section3511 (relatingto audits in countieshaving separateorphans’
court division).

Section 3512 (relating to audits in counties having no separate
orphans’courtdivision).

Section3513 (relatingto statementofproposeddistribution).
Section 3514 (relating to confirmation of accountand approval of

proposeddistribution).
Section3521 (relatingto rehearing;reliefgranted).
Section3533 (relatingto awarduponfinal confinnationof account).
Section 3536 (relating to recordingand registeringdecreesawarding

realestate).
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Section 3538 (relatingto distributions involving personsborn out of
wedlock).

Section 3539 (relating to change in law after patternof distribution
established).

Section3540 (relatingto absenteeandadditionaldistributees).
Section3541 (relatingto orderof abatement).

• Section 3545 (relating to transcriptsof balancesdue by personal
representative).

§ 7799.3. Pooledtrustsfor personswith disabilities.
(a) Scope.—Thissectionrelatesto pooledtrusts.
(b) Organizationof pooledtrust.—

(1) A pooledtrust shall be administeredby a trusteegovernedby a
board.Thetrustmayemploypersonsasnecessary.

(2) The membersof a boardandemployeesof a trustee,if any,shall
stand in a fiduciary relationship to the beneficiariesand the trustee
regardinginvestmentof the trust andshall not profit, either directly or
indirectly,with respectto the investment.

(3) A trusteeshall maintaina separateaccountfor eachbeneficiaryof
a pooledtrust; but, for purposesof investmentandmanagementof funds,
the trustee may pool theseaccounts.The trusteeshall have exclusive
control and authority to manageand investthe money in the pooledtrust
in accordancewith this section,subject,however,to the exerciseof that
degreeofjudgment,skill and careundertheprevailingcircumstancesthat
personsof prudence,discretionand intelligencewho are familiar with
investment matters exercise in the management of their affairs,
consideringthe probableincome to be derivedfrom the investmentand
the probablesafety of their capital. The trustee may charge a trust
managementfee to cover the costsof administrationandmanagementof
thepooledtrust.

(4) A boardmembershalldiscloseandabstainfrom participationin a
discussionor voting on an issueif a conflict of interestariseswith the
boardmemberon aparticularissueorvote.

(5) No boardmembermayreceivecompensationfor servicesprovided
as a memberof theboard.No feesor commissions-may bepaidto a board
member. A boardmembermay be reimbursedfor necessaryexpenses
incurredwhich are in the best interestof the beneficiariesof the pooled
trust asa boardmemberuponpresentationof receipts.

(6) The trusteeshall disbursemoneyfrom a beneficiary’saccount for
the sole benefitof the beneficiary.A disbursementfrom a beneficiary’s
account must have a reasonablerelationship to the needs of the
beneficiary.
(c) Pooledtrustfund.—Beforethe fundingof a pooledtrust,all liens and

claims in favor of the Departmentof Public Welfare for repaymentof cash
andmedicalassistanceshall first be satisfied.All moneyreceivedfor pooled
trustfunds shall be depositedwith a court-approvedcorporatefiduciary or
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with the StateTreasuryif no court-approvedcorporatefiduciary is available
to the trustee.Thefunds shallbe pooledfor investmentandmanagement.A
separateaccount shall be maintainedfor eachbeneficiary, and quarterly
accountingstatementsshall be provided to eachbeneficiaryby the trustee.
The court-approvedcorporatefiduciary or the State Treasuryshall provide
quarterlyaccountingstatementsto the trustee.The court-approvedcorporate
fiduciary or the StateTreasurymay chargea trustmanagementfee to cover
thecostsofmanagingthe fundsin thepooledtrust.

(d) Reporting.—
(1) In additionto reportsrequiredto be filed under 15 Pa.C.S.Pt. III

(relatingto partnershipsand limited liability companies),the trusteeshall
file an annual report with the Office of Attorney General and the
Departmentof Public Welfare, along with an itemized statementwhich
showsthefundscollectedfor the year,incomeearned,salariespaid,other
expensesincurredandtheopeningandfinal trustbalances.A copyof this
statementshallbe availableto the beneficiary,settloror designeeof the
settloruponrequest.

(2) The trusteeshall prepareandprovide eachsettlor or the settlor’s
designeeannually with a detailed individual statementof the services
providedto the settlor’s beneficiaryduring theprevious12 monthsand of
the servicesto be providedduring the following 12 months.The trustee
shallprovidea copyof this statementto thebeneficiaryuponrequest.
(e) Coordinationof services.—

(1) The Departmentof Public Welfare shall review andapprovethe
pooledtrustofanapplicantfor medicalassistance.

(2) In the determinationof eligibility for medicalassistancebenefits,
the interestof a disabledbeneficiary in a pooled trust that has been
approvedby theDepartmentof PublicWelfare shall notbe consideredas
a resourcefor purposesof determiningthe beneficiary’s eligibility for
medicalassistance.

(3) No Stateagencymay reducethebenefitsor servicesavailableto
an individualbecausethatpersonis a beneficiaryof a pooledtrust. The
beneficiary’s interestin a pooledtrust is not reachablein satisfactionof a
claim for supportandmaintenanceof thebeneficiary.

(0 Notice.—The Office of Attorney Generaland the Departmentof
Public Welfare shall makeavailable information on thetreatmentof pooled
trustsfor thepersonswith disabilitiesin themedicalassistanceprogram.

(g) Applicability.—This sectionshallapply to all ofthe following:
(1) PooledtrustsestablishedafterMarch 8, 2003.
(2) Accounts of individual beneficiariesestablishedafter March 8,

2003, in pooledtrustscreatedbeforeMarch 9, 2003.
(h) Defmitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Beneficiary.” An individual with a disability who has the right to

receiveservicesandbenefitsof apooledtrust.
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“Board.” A groupof personsvestedwith the managementof the business
affairs of a trustee.

“Disability.” A physicalor mental impairmentas definedin section 1614
of theSocial SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 1382c).

“Pooledtrust.” A trustwhich meetsall of thefollowing:
(1) The trust contains assetsof morethanonebeneficiary.
(2) Eachbeneficiaryhasa disability.
(3) The trustis managedby a nonprofitcorporation.
(4) A separateaccountis maintainedfor eachbeneficiaryof thetrust,

but, for purposesof investmentandmanagementof funds,thetrustpools
theseaccounts.Accountsin the trust may be establishedby the parent,
grandparentor legal guardianof the individual with a disability, by the
individualwith a disability orby a court.

(5) Uponthedeathof a beneficiaryor uponthe earlier terminationof
the trust, amounts remaining in the beneficiary’s account must be
distributedin accordancewith oneofthe following:

(i) The trustmayretainup to 50% of the remainingbalancefor the
benefitof otherbeneficiaries.Theremaining50% of the balancemust
bereimbursedto the Commonwealthandanyotherstatethatprovided
medical assistanceup to an amount equal to the - total amount of
medicalassistancepaidon behalfofthebeneficiary.

(ii) Theamountsmustbeusedto reimbursetheCommonwealthand
anyotherstatethat providedmedicalassistanceup to anamountequal
to the total amount of medical assistancepaid on behalf of the
beneficiary.

“Trustee.” A nonprofit organizationthatmanagesapooledtrust.
Section 10. The defmitionsof “principal” and “sui juris beneficiary” in

section8102of Title 20 areamendedto read:
§ 8102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Principal.” Property held in trust for distribution to a remainder
beneficiarywhenthetrustterminatesorpropertyheldin trustin perpetuity.

“Sui juris beneficiary.” Includes:
(1) a court-appointedguardianof an incapacitatedbeneficiary;
(2) anagentfor anincompetentbeneficiary;and
(3) a court-appointedguardianof a minor beneficiary’s estateFor, if

none,the parents of the minor beneficiaryj.

Section11. Sections8104(c)(4), 8105 and8107of Title 20 areamended
to read:
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§ 8104. Trustee’spowerto adjust.
***

(c) Prohibitedadjustments.—Atrustee may not make an adjustment
underthis sectionif anyof the following apply:

(4) Theadjustmentis from anyamountwhich is permanentlyset aside
for charitablepurposesunderthe governinginstrumentand for which a
Federalestateor gift tax charitabledeductionhasbeentakenunlessboth
incomeandprincipalare sosetaside.

***

§ 8105. Powerto convertto unitrust.
(a) Conversion.—Unless expressly prohibited by the governing

instrument,a trusteemay releasethepowerundersection8104 (relating to
trustee’spowerto adjust) andconverta trust into a unitrustas describedin
this sectionif all of the following apply:

(1) The trusteedeterminesthat the conversionwill enablethe trustee
to bettercarry out the intent of the settlor or testatorandthe purposesof
thetrust.

(2) Thetrusteegives written noticeof thetrustee’sintentionto release
thepowerto adjustand to convertthetrust into a unitrustandof how the
unitrustwill operate,includingwhatinitial decisionsthetrusteewill make
underthis section,to all the suijuris beneficiarieswho:

(i) are currentlyeligible to receiveincomefrom thetrust; landi
(ii) wouldbe eligible to receive,if nopowersofappointmentwere

exercised,incomefrom thetrust if the interestofall thoseeligible to
receive income under subparagraph (i) were to terminate
immediatelyprior tothegiving ofnotice; and

(iii) would receive,if no powersof appointmentwereexercised,a
distribution ofprincipal if thetrustwereto terminateimmediatelyprior
to the giving of notice.
(3) There is at leastonesui juris beneficiaryunderparagraph(2)(i)

andat leastonesuijuris beneficiaryundereitherparagraph(2)(ii) or (iii).
(4) No sui juris beneficiaryobjectsto theconversionto a unitrustin a

writing deliveredto the trusteewithin 60 daysof themailing of thenotice
underparagraph(2).
(b) Judiciallyapprovedconversion.—

(I) The trusteemaypetition the court to approvetheconversionto a
unitrustif anyofthefollowing apply:

(i) A beneficiarytimely objectsto theconversionto aunitrust.
(ii) Thereareno suijurisbeneficiariesundersubsection(a)(2)(i).
(iii) There are no sui juris beneficiariesunder either subsection

(a)(2)(ii)or (iii).
(2) A beneficiarymayrequesta trusteeto convertto a unitrust. If the

trusteedoesnot convert, the beneficiarymay petition the court to order
theconversion.
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(3) The court shall approve the conversion-or direct the requested
conversionif the court concludesthat the conversionwill enable the
trusteeto bettercarry out the intent of the settlor or testatorand the
purposesof the trust.
(c) Consideration—Indecidingwhetherto exercisethepowerconferred

by subsection(a), a trusteemay consider, amongother things, all of the
following:

(I) Thesize ofthetrust.
(2) The natureandestimateddurationof thetrust.
(3) Theliquidity anddistributionrequirementsof the trust.
(4) The needs for regular distributions and preservation and

appreciationof capital.
(5) Theexpectedtaxconsequencesof theconversion.
(6) The assetsheld in the trust; the extentto which they consistof

financial assets, interests in closely held enterprises, tangible and
intangiblepersonalpropertyor realproperty;and the extentto which an
assetis usedby a beneficiary.

(7) To the extentreasonablyknown to the trustee,the needsof the
beneficiariesforpresentandfuture distributionsauthorizedorrequiredby
the governinginstrument.

(8) Whetherand to what extentthe governinginstrumentgives the
trusteethe powerto invadeprincipal or accumulateincome or prohibits
the trusteefrom invadingprincipal oraccumulatingincomeandtheextent
to which the trusteehasexerciseda powerfrom time to time to invade
principalor accumulateincome.

(9) The actual and anticipatedeffect of economicconditions on
principal andincomeandeffectsof inflation anddeflation.

- (d) Postconversion.—Aftera trust is convertedto a unitrust, all of the
following apply:

(1) Thetrusteeshallfollow an investmentpolicy seekingatotal return
for the investmentsheldby thetrust,whetherthereturnis to bederived:

(i) from appreciationof capital;
(ii) fromearningsanddistributionsfrom capital;or
(iii) fromboth.

(2) Thetrusteeshall makeregulardistributionsin accordancewith the
governinginstrumentconstruedin accordancewith the provisionsof this
section.

(3) The term “income” in the governing instrumentshall meanan
annual distribution (the unitrust distribution) equal to 4% (the payout
percentage)of thenet fair marketvalueof thetrust’s assets,whethersuch
assetswould be consideredincomeorprincipal underotherprovisionsof
this chapter,averagedoverthe lesserof:

(i) thethreeprecedingyears;or
(ii) theperiodduringwhich the trusthasbeenin existence.
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(e) Discretion of trustee.—Thetrusteemay, in the trustee’sdiscretion
fromtimeto time, determineall of the following:

(1) The effectivedate of a conversion to a unitrust.
(2) Theprovisionsfor proratinga unitrustdistributionfor a short year

inwhich a beneficiary’sright to paymentscommencesor ceases.
• (3) The frequencyof unitrustdistributionsduring the year.

(4) The effectof otherpaymentsfrom or contributionsto thetrust on
thetrust’s valuation.

(5) Whetherto valuethetrust’s assetsannuallyor morefrequently.
(6) What valuation datesto use.
(7) How frequentlyto valuenonliquid assetsandwhetherto estimate

their value. -

(8) Whetherto omit from the calculationstrustpropertyoccupiedor
possessedby abeneficiary.

(9) Any other mattersnecessaryfor the proper functioning of the
unitrust.

(0 Allocation.—
(1) Expenseswhich would be deductedfrom incomeif the trustwere

nota unitrustmaynotbe deductedfrom theunitrustdistribution.
(2) Unless otherwiseprovided by the governing instrument, the

unitrust distribution shall be consideredto have been paid from Filet
income as such term would be determined if the trust were not a
unitrust. To the extent net income is insufficient, the unitrust
distribution shall be paid from net realized short-term capital gains.
To the extent income and net realized short-term capital gains are
insufficient, the unitrust distribution shall be paid from net realized
long-term capital gains.To the extent income and net realized short-
term and long-term capital gains are insufficient, the unitrust
distribution shall be paid from the principal of the trust.1 the
following sourcesin orderofpriority:

(i) netincomedeterminedasif thetrustwerenot a unitrust;
(ii) ordinary incomefor Federal income tax purposesthat is not

allocableto netincomeunder subparagraph(i);
(iu) netrealizedshort-term capitalgainsfor Federal income tax

purposes;
(iv) netrealizedlong-term capital gainsfor Federal income tax

purposes;and
(v) theprincipal ofthetrustestate.

(g) Court orders.—Thetrusteeor, if the trusteedeclines to do so, a
beneficiarymaypetitionthecourtto:

(1) Selecta payoutpercentagedifferentthan4%.
(2) Providefor a distribution ofnet income,as would bedeterminedif

thetrust werenot a unitrust, in excessof the unitrustdistribution if such
distribution isnecessaryto preservea taxbenefit.
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(3) Averagethe valuationof the trust’s netassetsover a periodother
thanthreeyears.

(4) Reconvertfrom a unitrust. Upon a reconversion,the power to
adjustundersection8104 shallberevived.
(g.1) Reconversionfrom unitrusL—A trusteemayreconverta unitrust

following the sameproceduresas in subsection(a) for convertinga trust
into a unitrust with theexceptionthat the written notice shall statethat the
intent is to reconvertthe unitrust into a trustfor which incomeis defined
under this chapter. Upon reconversion,thepowerto adjust under section
8104shall berevived~

(h) Application.—A conversionto a unitrustdoesnot affect a provision
- in the governinginstrumentdirectingor authorizingthe trusteeto distribute
principal or authorizing a beneficiaryto withdraw a portion or all of the
principal.

(i) Prohibitedconversions.—Atrusteemay not converta trust into a
unitrustin anyof the following circumstances:

(1) If payment of the unitrustdistribution would changethe amount
payableto a beneficiaryasa fixed annuity or a fixed fractionof the value
ofthe trustassets.

(2) If theunitrustdistributionwould bemadefrom [any amount] trust
funds which [is] are permanentlyset asidefor charitablepurposesunder
the governing instrumentand for which a Federal estateor gift tax
charitabledeductionhasbeentaken,unlessbothincomeandprincipal are
so set aside.If both income andprincipal are soset aside,then section
8113 (relating to charitable trusts) and not this section shall be
available.

(3) If:
(i) possessingor exercisingthe powerto convertwould causean

individual to be treatedas the owner of all or part of the trust for
Federalincometaxpurposes;and

(ii) the individual would notbe treatedasthe ownerif the trustee
did notpossessthepowerto convert.
(4)If:

(i) possessingor exercisingthepowerto convertwould causeall or
part of the trust assetsto be subjectto Federalestateor gift tax with
respectto anindividual; and

(ii) theassetswould notbesubjectto Federalestateor gift tax with
respect to the individual if the trusteedid not possessthe power to
convert.
(5) If the conversion would result in the disallowance of a Federal

estate tax or gift tax marital deductionwhich would be allowed if the
trusteedid nothavethepowerto convert.

(6) If thetrusteeis a beneficiaryof thetrust.
(j) Permissibleconversionwhenotherwiseprohibited.—
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(1) If subsection(i)(3), (4) or (6) applies to a trusteeandthereis more
than one trustee,a co-trusteeto whomtheprovisiondoesnot applymay
convertthe trustunlesstheexerciseof thepowerby theremainingtrustee
or trusteesis prohibitedby thegoverninginstrument. -

(2) If subsection(i)(3), (4) or (6) appliesto all the trustees,the trustees
maypetitionthe courtto directa conversion.
(k) Releaseof thepowerto convert.—

(1) A trusteemay releasethe powerconferredby subsection(a) to
convertto a unitrustif anyofthefollowing apply:

(i) The trusteeis uncertainaboutwhetherpossessingor exercising
thepowerwill causea resultdescribedin subsection(i)(3), (4) or (5).

(ii) The trusteedeterminesthat possessingor exercisingthe power
will or maydeprivethetrustof a taxbenefitor imposeatax burdennot
describedin subsection(i).
(2) The releasemaybepermanentor for a specifiedperiod, including

a periodmeasuredby the life of anindividual.
§ 8107. [(Reserved).JExpresstrusts.

(a) Generalrule.—In theabsenceofa contrary intentappearingin the
governing instrument of an expressunitrust, the governing instrument
shall beconstruedin accordancewith thefollowing rules:

(1) The trustee shall follow an investmentpolicy seeking a total
return for the investmentsheldby the trust, whetherthe return is to be
derivedfrom:

(i) appreciationofcapital;
(ii) earnings anddistributionsfrom capital; or
(iii) both.

(2) The unjtrust distribution shall be an annual distribution of an
amount equalto 4% of the netfair marketvalue of the trust’s assets,
whethertheassetswould beconsideredincomeorprincipal underother
provisionsofthis chapter, averagedoverthe lesseroft

(i) thethreeprecedingyears;or
(ii) theperiodduring which the trusthasbeenin existence.

(3) The trustee may, in the trustee’sdiscretionfrom time to time,
determineall ofthefollowing:

(i) The provisionsfor prorating a unitrust distributionfor a short
year in which the beneficiary’s right to paymentscommencesor
ceases.

(ii) Thefrequencyofunitrustdistributions during theyear.
(ill) The effrct of other paymentsfrom or contributions to the

truston thetrust’s valuation.
(iv) Whether to value the trust’s assets annually or more

frequently.
(v) Whatvaluation datesto use.
(vi) How frequently to value nonliquid assetsand whether to

estimatetheir value.
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- (vii) Whetherto omitfrom thecalculations residentialreal estate,
- tangiblepersonalproperty or other trustpropertyused, occupiedor

possessedby a beneficiary.
(viii) Any other mattersnecessaryfor theproperfunctioning of

• the unitrusL
(4) Expenseswhich would bedeductedfrom income ~fthetrustwere

nota unitrust shall not bedeductedfrom the unitrustdistribution.
(5) The unitrust distribution shall be consideredto havebeenpaid

from thefollowingsourcesin orderofpriority:
(i) net income determinedas ~f’the trust werenot an express

unitrust; - -

(ii) ordinary incomefor Federal income tax purposesthat is not
allocableto net incomeundersubparagraph(i);

(iii) netrealizedshort-term capitalgainsfor Federal income tax
purposes;

(iv) net realizedlong-term capitalgainsfor Federal income tax
purposes;and

(v) theprincipal ofthetrustestate.
(b) Definition.—As usedin this section, the term “express unitrust”

shall meana trust which by itsgoverninginstrument createsa trust, other
than a trust solelyfor charitablepurposesor a qual~fledcharitable split
interest trust under section664(d) or 170(J)(2)(B)of theInternal Revenue
Codeof1986(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 664(d) or 1 70 (1)(2)(B)), and
providesfor an annual distribution, the unitrust distribution, equal to a
fixedpercentageofthenetfair marketvalueofthetrust’s assets,valuedat
leastannually, andcomputedwith reftrence to such valuein one or more
years.If thefixedpercentageis not less than 3% nor more than 5%, the
unitrust distribution shall be consideredthe income of the trustfor the
purposesofthis chapter.

Section 12. Section 8113(c) of Title 20 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 8113. Charitabletrusts.

(c) Effect of election.—Ifan election is madeto be governedby this
section,theterm“income” shall meana percentageof thevalueof thetrust.
The trusteeshall, in a writing maintainedaspart of thepermanentrecordsof
the trust, [annually] select the percentage and determinethat it is consistent
with the long-termpreservationof the real valueof theprincipal of the trust,
but in no eventshall thepercentagebe less than 2% nor morethan 7% per
year.The term“principal” shallmeanall otherassetsheldby the trusteewith
respectto the trust. The selectionmaybemadeeitherannually orsubjectto
changeonly when thetrusteedeemssuchchangenecessaryandprudenL

***

~ Charitable organizations.—For a charitable organization defined
under the act ofJune 17, 1971 (P.L.181,No.23),known as the Charitable
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Instruments Act of 1971, the provisions of that act shall supersede
subsection(c) if necessaryto complywith the minimum investmentreturn
requirements.

Section13. Sections8121(2)and8141(c)and(d) of Title 20 are amended
to read:
§ 8121. Determinationanddistribution of net income.

After a decedentdies in thecaseof anestateor afteran incomeinterestin
atrustends,the following rulesapply:

(2) A fiduciary shall distribute to a beneficiary who receivesa
pecuniaryamount outright and shall allocate to a pecuniaryamount in
trust the [interest, other] income or other amount provided by the
governinginstrumentor, in theabsenceof any suchprovision, the income
providedin section 3543 (relatingto linterestor] incomeon distributive
shares)or 171871 7799 (relatingto [interestor] incomeon distributive
shares)from net incomedeterminedunderparagraph(3) or fromprincipal
to theextentthat net incomeis insufficient.

***

§ 8141. Characterof receipts.

(c) Whenreceivedin partial liquidation.—Moneyis receivedin partial
liquidation:

(1) to the extentthat theentity, at or nearthe time of a distribution,
indicatesthat it is a distributionin partialliquidation; or

(2) if the total amountof moneyandproperty [received] distributed
by the entity to its owners in [a] one distribution or a seriesof related
distributionsis greaterthan20% of theentity’s grossassets,as shownby
the entity’s year-endfmancial statementsimmediately preceding the
initial receipt.
(d) Whennot receivedin partial liquidation.—Moneyis not receivedin

partial liquidationnor may it be takeninto accountundersubsection(c)(2) to
theextentthat it doesnotexceedtheamountof incometax that a [trusteeor]
trustbeneficiarymustpayon taxableincomeof theentity thatdistributesthe
money.

Section 14. The act of December9, 2002 (P.L.1379,No.168),known as
the PooledTrustAct, is repealed.

Section 15. (a) Exceptas set forth in subsection(b), the additionof 20
Pa.C.S. § 7799.3 is a consolidation of the act of December9, 2002
(P.L.1379, No.168), known as the Pooled Trust Act. Any differences
between20 Pa.C.S.§ 7799.3andthe PooledTrust Act are intendedonly to
conformto the style of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesandare not
intendedto changeor affect the legislative intent, judicial constructionor
administrationandimplementationof thePooledTrustAct.
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(b) Subsection(a) does not apply to the addition of 20 Pa.C.S.
§ 7799.3(d)(l), (e)(l), (f) andparagraph(5) of the definition of “pooled
trust” in subsection(h).

Section16. Thefollowing apply:
(I) The additionof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 3534.1 shall apply to the estatesof

decedentswho dieon oraftertheeffectivedateof thisparagraph.
(2) The amendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 3702(h)shall apply to the estates

of decedentswho die on or aftertheeffectivedateof thisparagraph.
(3) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(4), theadditionof20 Pa.C.S.Ch.

77 shall apply to all trustscreatedbefore,on or afterthe effectivedateof
this paragraph.

(4) Thefollowing apply:
(i) The additionof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7737 shall not apply to oral trusts

createdbeforethe effectivedateofthis paragraph.
(ii) The additionof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7752(a) shall not apply to trusts

createdbeforetheeffectivedateofthis paragraph.
Section17. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect in 60 days:
(i) The amendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 908(a).
(ii) Theadditionof20 Pa.C.S.§ 3534.1.
(iii) Theamendmentof20 Pa.C.S.§ 3543.
(iv) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7503(b).
(v) Theadditionof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7504(c).
(vi) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7506.
(vii) The amendmentof thedefinitionsof “principal” and“sui juris

beneficiary” in 20 Pa.C.S.§ 8102.
(viii) Theamendmentof20 Pa.C.S.§ 8104(c).
(ix) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 8105.
(x) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 8107.
(xi) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 8113.
(xii) Theamendmentof20 Pa.C.S.§ 8141.
(xiii) Section16(1) ofthis act.

(2) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:
(i) The amendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 3702(h).
(ii) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 6104(d).
(iii) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 6106.
(iv) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 6107.
(v) The additionof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 6107.1.
(vi) The amendmentof the definition of “mutual fund” in 20

Pa.C.S.§ 7201.
(vii) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7314.1.
(viii) Section15 ofthis act.
(ix) Section16(2) ofthis act.
(x) Thissection.
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(3) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffectin 120days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


